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From Ban Franelsool
Persia, lairllno Septomber20

For San Franelaeoi
1 tyndcs September 20

From Vancouver,
Mnkura October 11

For Vancouvarl
Xe.ilandla October 12
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HlB bum practise at Fort llugcr began
IIiIh iiiuriilMKi Willi a distinguished
I;ioiii iiC military olllilals, lis well as
......... l,.t..c..uli.l .iim Intiirg Wnti lillll'
thu great mortars und the liuisslvopiu-J.itlli- s

tlmt were hurled miles uwtiy
lit it Hinall target towed by thu navul
tog Navajo.

Until lulu IIiIh iifUTiiuun or evening

the results of Ilia prnitlsu Hill nut bo
ili'llnltt'ly known. From the lookout lit
tint Mtiitlou, out deep Into

the outer of Diamond .Head crater.
tli splash of the irimt missiles us they

stinck th wntcl could bo wen, hut1
lint until thu olllclal leport Is lll.ulu
irom (In- - tiiB ltB"ir will thu reckoning
ln louiphtcd hy Major Tlinberluku of
1'oit linger, Cuptalu Cutter, ihlef of
Ma IT, who iicteil lis umpire thin morn
lug, anil tin. vailous ollleers directly
i iigugcd In thu work.

I'nur kIioIh wore llrcd an trial shots
tlitrt morning mill wire followed by tell
this arteruooii at ! mining target. The
inojecllleii weighed 1U4S poundu each,
and weru shot hlBll Into thu air, but
m nicely nlnied tint they diopped near
tin. target.

The tiring, originally ("opposed to
begin at 9 oVIiK'k, wan delayed Ini
Minting for an hour and u half. Most
of the delay wax due to thu fact that
the tug Navajo, towing the targets, did
not rmch the required nuiKu one until
long ufler she should have iloiio so.

'
The tug, It w.ih Fluted by olllcerH 111

i hai go of (lie practise, should havuleft
Honolulu luit bur at 7:".0 o'clock, but
did not lcu for almost an hour later.

(Continued on Page 4)

WAS NAVAL SLIP

AS

Company Taking Out Loose
Stuff Strikes Bottom

Foot Too Soon.

To strlko hard bottom .at twenty- -

nine lect In a naval slip hilpixjsoiI for

earH to have been diedged to tho
icipilied depth of thirty fiot Is tlio
cxpciieuco of the Standard Ameilcin
Ih edging Company, and reptesciita- -

lives of tho company hero are try
lug to find out why tho slip was not

oi Initially cut down to tlio full thirl) -

foot depth. The fact that It apparent'
ly was not has put tlio company Into
an unexpected illlllculty In what look
eil like an ordinary job when tho con- -
1 net wiis mmlo wllli tho government,

Tho diedger Pearl liar was put at
wink on Naval Slip No. !i a llttlu over
ii week ago by tho Standard Anieil
can Cotiip'iiiy, to ilicdgu out what was
hiippoted to be loose stuff in the but-lor- n

of the slip. According to the
iiiiileisliiudiug when tho contract was
made, tlio slip had been dredged out
In Ihe (list plueo to tlio llility-ro-

depth. Hut after going down lo tweu-ly-liin- o

feet, tlio diudger sliuck coial
that had never been cut, ami' Ihe
whole slip will have to be deepened
ll Is Hinted, limit her foot, Thu com-

pany Is now having a tootli-riittu- r

iii.idu In older lioit) mill Ihe comple-
tion or Hut cniili.ict may double the
woil;

Thu slip uiih ilrndKcd a iiiiiuhor id
joins iiko hy Hie lliiwullaii Dri'dtiliiK
people,

Wlioilier Urn iiiUliiku wiih undo in
li uUtuiliint of Hume, rnllilin In
lll'peil nil Ilio iii uf KUVKI llMUMil

or iillii'iwlmt Is hhiikIIiIiik Hint

liuioiy Mi'i'iiiit In Kinift.

Evening BuliIetin
3:30 EDITION

FLEET AGAIN

GUEST OP
Fort Roger

Guns

Work

DREDGED

REQUIRED?

5035.

CRUISERS

HONOLULU,

DELAYED FRISCO APPEAL WINS

YOUNG IN OPIUM SNARE

UNTIL TAFT HAS

BROKEN GROUND
(Associated Press Cable.)

O. C, Sept. 19. The cruise of the Pacific cruiser fleet
and torpedo flotilla to Hawaii has been delayed, according to announcement
today from the Nnvy Department, In order that tho fleet may be in San Fran-

cisco for the exposition groundbreaking at which President Taft wilt take
part.

tliu nbovo Associated Press cablegram, It would nppcir that Cal-

ifornia and San Francisco have won In their efforts tu buhl tin cruiser Meet

until nfler tho ground-i- n caking exercises, which lire ml for October H Tho
Iispiest was unco turned down and It una then aiilioiincid that thu Iteet
would certainly Htart for Honolulu on October 1,

PLEA OF WATERTOWN CHILDREN

APPEALS TO COUNTY SOLONS

A long petition coming from Water-- ,
town, tho headquarters! of activity In

United Slates niiMil construction cir-

cles, down at I'ctirl Harbor, idnroH tlio

City ami county supervisors In Hie
face.

An appeal fioni children as. well as
their parcutH, that some noil of
ncliool building bo proUdod for a dis-

trict that has Inci cased In popula-
tion by leaps and b.iiiuds, is one ttiat
can hardly bo enlliely Ignored by
cen tho uuist calloused iiiiiiilctti.il
legislator.

Supervisor Kbeu l,ow lias taken up
tlio mutter uf piDvidliiK a miltulilo,
though temporary building, to house
at least sevctity-lU- u prospective pu-

pils.
Tonight, ho will riuno forward with

a resolution calling for tlio Immedi-

ate appioprlatlon of a Hiilllclcnt Hum
with which to build a tomporaiy
structure at Wntortown.

Tlio dlslilct Is declureil as In Mire
need of a school building, l'i'llllouers
who appealed to tlio former board of
supervisors did so In vain. Knch pe-

tition was met with a olitc refusal
on the gt omuls that tlio city and

Something Is going to be doing 111

Hiiwull In government dredging con-

tracts pietty soon, according to pres
ent prospects. It A. l'erry, president
of tho Standard Ainirlciin Dredging
Company, Is duo to arrive elthtr on
Ilio I'irslii toulgl t or tho next steam- -

tf rr.ini tlm r'o.iwt. lllnl Willi Ills nilvellt
Ids loinp.iny will probably shake things
up in the dridglug business.

The Kliindard Ameilcan company Is

now one of the largest In tlio world,
having recently i.bsurbed sniiin rivals,
and I'eny Is uulllcd Willi being tlio
ilevcrest ilreilgliu man in ilio game
It Is utmost u itrlalnty that the Stand,
urd Aliierlcnii toiiipiiiiy will be u coui- -

netliiir when tlio n ds nro out lied early
In Oi tidier on Iliu ilredghiK Job at iil

harbor Tliu coiiipniy was a

loinpetllor tor the I Ilio breakwalir
work on which bids wile opened ll fw
days ago

This company i now winking at
I'mirl Hai but on a subcontract fioni
in,, irnviiiiliiii liretluliiir Coiuiiaiiv. and
lilso has Iwo elitlnly ludepelidelit loll- -

! in Ik In II ii local Inn Inn--
, one for

ili i lining a slip mid Ihe ullur fur chan
nel dieilHlliif. TlK'ii' Is now tnlli of Hie

Hliilidiinl Aiiuilc'in pull Inn In a iinicli
hiiKir plnnl lorn and ciiIIImk In mi ih
nrnllla fioni iiovernmrnl eonlniils

I Hi. ul. I. .1,1 II. ll ' villi will In inu
HHlllHM lo ll IipiiiI, lllnl Ills liHIllllK I"

iiiulnw iiiillv ii Hill milium mimu IwhI
i opll mi lore
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WASHINGTON,

HELD

county possesso-i-i no money.
Present Board More Generous.

"We hope that Ilio pl.m for pro
viding Wiitertown wllli a temporary
school building will lint cnino to
naughl," fo stated a resident of tlio
district this inorniiiK in visiting the
"city hall" In behalf of his neighbors.

"Wo understand that tho present
hoard Is more genoioiisly Inclined
Unfit tho former law making body
There tiro over seventy chlldien of.
school ago In Wateilown who ait ab-

solutely deprived from onjojmeiit nfi
the oidinary educational advantages."

Supervisor lviw slated this iii'im- -
lng that ho would stand sponsor for
a resolution calling for the appropria-
tion of perhaps several thousand dol-

lars to conic flam tlio general fund
which sum to bo iifciI towards tho
Imtnedlato construction of a tempor
ary school building, no was uncer-
tain us to tlio strength of support
that 'would ho accorded lilm and his.
piojecl, but hoped for sutlVelcnt fav-

orable sentiment among his colleges.'
to carry tlio matter through. Tlio'
Watcrtown school will bo tin Import- -

nut mailer for consideration at the
regular meeting IIiIh evening.

BIGAMIST IS SENT TO

JAIL FOR TWO YEARS

Aiitnno 11. Kreltas, who ycBlorday
pleaded guilty to bigamy will upend
the next two jenrs In single blessed-
ness lu Jail, according to tlio remarks
Judge Chailes V. Clemmm handed
down from tho Kedcial bench this
morning. I'tellns has been In tile
country only two .vears and Is a lino
looking I'ortugueso with a wlfu audi
family in Portugal.

After ha c.imo heio, howovor, tho
chut ins of tho local gills got Into his
blood ami hu paid especial tilleiitloti
to Miss tloorglna Marks. Slio also
fell lu love with him und according
to tho sloiy hu lol,l In com L this
morning said that them was no law
against bigamy heio ami that he could
Him i y her, Acioidliigly they weiu1
wedded but iiiifiu Innately his wife
he.nd of ll und alto tho llnlled Hlates
olllelnls.

The full Hnnlenco Is Iwo yeaiH In

Jail, ten dollars lino and Hfly-nln- o

ilollais insln.
(Ii'iiigo ,iihp iiilsii nppoaieil IIiIh

iiuniiliiK und pli'iideil mil Knlliy in
llll I'lllllHO Of lllllllllllllllllK 11 Ulllll'SN,

luli'Mnluiib and (I II, Ii UhlpplHK
lioi.kn fur aiilii l lh II II 1 w II

llllll'H, Mil wui'li,

BIG DREDGING MAN COMING TO

ISLANDS TO LOOK OVER WORK

Tells

OF HAWAII, 19, 1911.

MADRID A SCENE

OE RIOTING

f Associated Press dililiO
MADRID, Spain, Sept. 19. Madrid la

practically under martial law as the
result of the riots that have broken
rut. The rioters have killed a judge,
and the troops have wounded forty-si- x

in the crowds.

MAY SUCCEED STOLYPIN

( Associated Press Cable.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Rus, Sept. 19.

M. Kokosoff may succeed Stolypin as
premier. There is a movement against
roclat Judaism.

SHOE MACHINERY CO.
UNDER INDICTMENT

I Associated Press Cable )
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 19. A Fed-

eral indictment has been returned
against the United Shoe Machinery
Company for breaking the Sherman
anti-tru- laws.

MAINE DEFEATS

AIMITSTA, Maine, Sepleuiher
leturns made of the vote al

the recent electlo show that prohibi
tion has been repealed by n majority
of twenty-si- x votes. While this vote
does Hot Immediately lepeal the pin
hlbitlou law as It stands, It means
that the luw will be so amended at
the next session of the legislature
that saloons will lie alibi to take the
plaro of thu blind pigs which hnvn
nourished for a generation

TAFT INJJCHIGAN

(AssncHtnl l"ess Cable.)
SAULE STE. MARIE, Mich., Sept.

19. President Taft spoke today at the
Soo junction before large crowds.

IIHVnitl.Y, Mass Twenty-fou- r

States of the I'lilon will be visited by
l'resldeiil Taft on ills swing around
tho circle that began September ITi,

according to the schedule arranged.
With the exception of live States and
Arizona and New Mexico tho Presi-

dent will pass through every com-

monwealth west of Hie Mississippi,
Included In the 21 are Massachusetts,
Now York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mich-

igan, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyom-

ing, Utah, Nevada, California, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Molilalia, South
Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Maryland Among tho big towns and
cities that the Piesldent will visit are
Syracuse, N Y ; Krlu. Pa . Detroit,
Chicago, St Uiitls, Omaha, Kansas
City, Deliver, Cheyenne, Salt Like
City, I.os Angeles, San Krunclsco,
Sucramento, Portland, Tacoimi, Seat-

tle, Spokane, Washington; Wallace,
Idaho; Iluttle and Hillings, Montana;
Dcadwood, Aberdeen ami Pierre, South
Dakota; St Paul and Minneapolis,
Milwaukee and Pittsburg

FAMOUS JURIST TO RETIRE

rAssoelateil Tress i!ntil.)
CHICAGO, III., Sept. 19. U. 8. Cir-

cuit Judge Peter S. Grosscup, famous
Jurlot, will retire early In October, It
was announced here today.

WEATHER TODAY

TemperiitiiicH- - a III, "ll; 8 a in.,
77; HI n. in . 71; noon, 71), morning
minimum, 71!

Ilaiolllelnr, K a III, S'.lVl; uhsolulu
humidity, K a in , l'i'J7lS grains per
I'llble root, lelalhe liiiluldlly, K n. Ill,,
fill per tent; dew pnllil, N a III, la

Wind--!- ! n III, velocity f, illni'lloll
N IS; X n in, ii'loell) ft, tllliM'llnll
N, I! , in n in, vt'loelly IA, illii'illoli
N II; i, H'loill)' H, illiei'llnll N,,

I llnlnfall iliirlliK l iM'UIlt llidiil II

I HI,. bl Hull

$.
It Plainly andWithout Frills

TERRITORY TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

MAN TAKEN ON

COAST CHARGED

WITH SMUGGLING

(Hrcl.il Hill let In Cable.)
SAN FRANCIHCO, Cal., Sept. 19.

Norman Smith was arrested here to
day on a cablegram from Honolulu in
connection with tlie opium cases. He
refutes to talk.

The uliove cablegram received by
(hu llul let I n this m lining eliroui-cle- s

the arrest of what local ofllclals
say Is one of the smoothest men they
have ever found engiged In Illegal
tr.illle In opium here. Tor mouths a
guest at the Young ll'ilcl, nppaicntly
a gentleman and a business nun, It
appeals that ho win ronmcloil with
the opium smuggleis and carried on
opeiatlon extcnshel).

According to Information, ho had
J.1.4UU In lila iiostcsslcu when arrest-
ed. He may lie brought hick on the
Koiea, width left at one o'clock llibs

afternoon from Sun Francisco.
Norman II. Smith according to what

ran In; gatheied locally Is one of a
ring uf opium dealers stud till tlnio
has been made the "goal" for tl'cni.
This Is his second trip to Uliuoliihl
tislnco July. Ho cutne llrst on July 0

FIVE BIDDERS ENTER LIST

TO PAVE QUEEN STREET

Queen street between Port and Al.i-- (
ke.i slieets stands In lino for becom-

ing a creditable thornughlaro define
many weeks have rolled away, If tho
present Intentions of Ilio city and,
county fathers nro cariled out to the
Idler.

I'lvo local concerns nro expected to,
enter thu lists as bidders for the lay-lu- g

of a suitable pavement on this
portion of Queen utieet.

Tonight, at "city hall," tenders re-

ceived from local bidders will be
opened.

It Is understood that of tho num-

ber who have aspirations to lay n
permanent pavement on this one block
of Queen street, Incltnlo Frank Win-ter-

tho Honolulu Const ruction and

STIMSON MAY

COME TO HAWAII

(PlHCl.il Hu llet III Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 19.

Secretary of War Stlmson will visit
every army post in the country, it is
announced.

MOROCCO TROUBLES
MAY NOWJJE SETTLED

IMi.cliil 11 ii lie till Cable.)
PARI8, Fr., Sept. 19. It Is believed

hero that the Moroccan ditticumes win
now be successfu'ly settled.

POWDER TRUST SUED

IHlx-ill- l llul lei III Cable.)
TRENTON, N. J, Sept. 19 The

Pucsevo Powder Company today sued
the American powder trust for $5,000,.
000, alleging vlolv'ion of the Sherman
net.

e

ii riMiiiiimil proprietor In uppir
lliiiailiva) Ihru tui alto Hlnce llu'
holdup. Hall mid, he bud I chinned mid
his ennui li'iicu bail bull Moulding llllil

ov (I M Curl uf I'lareiiiont. N Id
mm nf Ihe ImmiIIiiK H'lhodl.l rlirKI'
llivli of Iliu Mule. Mas found ilMiil III

III m ill ll I'olaoiil, N II, lib)?).
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and booked up al the Yt ntig Hotel.
He siopi'i'd iiulll August 1! when hi)
lisik the Sierra to the coisl return-
ing ag'ilu on the lloiiolulan u Sep-

tember -. He was Indicted by tho
Federal grand Jury but Just niainged
to get uu.'i) two ilas alie.id of the
indlclniuil
Seen In (hltialniwi.

He Is of medium height and build
with light brown hair and a rather
I eddish complexion. During the time
hue he woie white trousers and pon-
gee coats mid a straw hat He also
Woie

He was times pi en by one
of the t'liliiivc bell bos at the Young
hotel wandering about Chinatown. He
appeared In have plenty of money but
was a ipilM reserved man Ills ago
is ulieli an about thtrtv

It Is believed that he is merely Ihe
"goal" for it ling Unit, Is operating
lieie. It is said lie was sent down
with the opium and peddled It around
among the various Chinese. The tlrst
clue was obtained thioiigh some of
the witnesses called up before the
Jury.

Draylng Company. B. P. Clupln, J A.

tlllmuu, representing the bltiilllhlc
pavement and Whitehouse. At
ton o'clock this morning Winters bid
was tho only one received by city
and county cleik Kaliiiiokalaiii.

Plans and Hpcclflcatlous have been
taken out by several local represen-
tatives of paving culicerus both heio
and on tho mainland.

Willi Ihe oieulug of bids by Hie
supervisors tills evening, will follow
an examination of the tenders to de-

ter in no tho lowest bid, mid the board
will In all probability turn the prof-

fers for pavement over to tho road
committee for Investigation of the
merits of the several pavements of-

fered tho city

POLICE AFTER

ESCAPED

IlodrlKiies. the notorious Porto It lean
who iwuipul fioni Jail u few nights ago
by digging thriiii?,h thu walls with a
spoon, has been seen lit Piikakl Valley,

to ii report that reached po-

lice beaibiuarleis today, and this
Chief of Dctis.tl.ves McDutlio

and Ids staff muiln a dash limn to thu
Willi y to see If they can surprise him.

Since the eseap, of Itodrlgues. u gooil
deal of attention has In en attracted to
the aiinev of tho Jail, and It is now
declared that ll very poor ipiallty of
cement was used, making the walls
practically useless If pilsoutrs uiado
nil n t tin K upon them

The case In which ('nan Ik Hal. a
K'oi can, Is charged wllli minder, was
hefoii! Judge Homy II. Cooper III the
Circuit Court tills morning I'oriiial
o'lldi'IKo was taken as lo Ihe UlullIlK

of the body and also inedliiil evidence
as lo Ihe I'lillKo of death of the It t llll

Tim i'iihii wits adjourned until half-pa-

eight nVloik loinoriow morning
i s

When CniiMri' ru'invi nisi lu llu.
rendu r Ihe Mrinii nils. Ihe nsuhir
Hi publican and ihu pinsTiswIiii

will 1'iiie dllfiruil liiiHT

liiAgiam

Why a merchant, whi hat good
goods for sale, wants to keep Infor-matio- n

about the good confined to a
comparatively few customers, Is be
yond the comprehension of any man
who realizes the value of making
known to the people the merit of good
goods.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

IS

ANY LITERACY

TEST

Says Concjrcss Is Not Likely to
Pass Immigration Bill

With Provision.

HAWAII SHOULD BE
EXEMPTED, ANYWAY

Sees Conditions Here That De
mand Impoitalion of Euro-
peans Who May Be Illiter-
ate Now.

That Hawaii boulil encourage alt
the Kuropeaii liiiiiilgratlou needed. III

preference tu othtr liiiuiUratlun, und
that Congress should tiia.-- l no legis-

lation that would shut out tin. Hiiro- - '

leans here Is tin firm billet of Con- -

grcsitnan Kuhu. who lias been giving
considerable utte'.tluii tu labor mat
ters during bis visit here. He declares
furthermore that II Is little likeli-

hood of Congress enacting an Immi
gration law that will have Incorporated
In It Ihe proposal "literacy lest" unit
that Hawaii does not tiv mid In 111"

futiitn Is not likely to stand In danger
from such a provlilon.

"I am strongly opposeil lo the 'lller-ac- )'

lest as II his been outlined, and
Hawaii piirtlcul.il Iv should not be id

by such u riRidntloii" declared
Congressman Kahu this morning
shortly beforu leaving for Hie Island
of Hawaii at noon

"The test of a nan's worth as a cit-

izen Is not aluajM hU ability to read
mid write Mmiv of Ihe nun who ll.iMt

(Continued on Page 3)

MANY CLAIMANTS

WILL GET

LANDS
i M

Of tho 22S applicants for prefer-
ence rights In connection with Ihu
Punchbowl lease lo tho Kiiptolanl es-

tate over half will bo granted without
much trouble. Is tlio statement of F.
Schuack lu his icKirt on thn iiiestoti
put lu al the llrst of the month an I

now mado public. The Puiichluwl
le.ue problem has been turned over
to Land Commlfsloncr Charles S, Judd
for fill (her consideration.

Thetoaro iiuny coiiiillc.ilions wlilcli
may jet arise and which have been
considered lu tho report. Mr.- - Schuack
took tho act and went over It cl mso
hy clause giving his opinion of tho
meaning as lie went along. Ho has
also gouti Into the mailer of those
'J2S leases and lias sifted down tlio
evidence as much as ho could so Hut
when tho mailer comes up before
Oovernor l'rear ho will not have lo
send for witnesses except lu extraor-
dinary cases.

"II Is una of Ilio most o implicated
mailers that I have ever been up
against." said Mr. Schuack this
nioiiiitig, "and ono which I am not
sony In one way to hu tluough with
as It was starting to get monotonous,
I llulsluil up my pail of thu work al
Ihe Hi Ht of this month mid handed
Ihe whole mutter over lo Ilio laud
commissioner Mr, Jinhl. who told mo
(hut ho would go ahead with It and
push It thioiigh as fast as possible.
Altogether them aro some 'i'iz separ-til-o

applications on sepiralu lenses.
Of cmii'.o Unto are many morn claims
than this but a lot of I hem knew
Hint they lim no clnuio and thorn-for- o

did not tumble coming along,
(her half or this number I llilnk
should vol llndr piofi'ieueo ilghU
wllliuilt mi)' lloiihle
Th Dllticulllrs,

"Al In llm illlli'Mlll IMI fniji Up
(CenlliiiiiJ oi 'u 3)
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY:

I.CIllll fllltptlT l. 'J
Ittguhir.

TUESDAY:
lluvtulluii -l'- lr-1 Degree.

WEDNE8DAY:
IIiiIiiiIiiIii t'ciiiiiii.niilcrj

Kid ('mix.
THURSDAY:

Hawaiian -- VIM Decree.
FRIDAY:

lliiimliilii (liaplcr llojal
Vrcli.

8ATURDAY:

AM visiting member of ttc
Order re cordially lntlted to
attend meetings ot locsvl ldft

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
at K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M
UfAtnltATa nf

nAttiNt r.NbiNttny 0thet Aho
JENEFICIAL AVIATION, ciationi cor
lially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. It. M.

Meets evtry llrst and tlilril Tuesday
of I'.icli mouth III Fruit rn1l Hull. I U

i) I' building VMtlng brothers
Invited to attend.

J ltOHI.VSOX. Sachem
K V. TODD. O of It.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. 1.

Honolulu Lodge No. 816, D. F. O,

Clkt, meets In their ball, on Kins
Street, near Tort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Druthers are cordially
'nvtted to atteni.

d p it isi:.vni:na, k. rt.
UIX). T Kl.UIlOKI., Sec.

VM. McKlNLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
renlng at T:.1U o'clock In IC. ot P.

Hall, cor. Port and llerelaula. Visit
lng brothers cordially Invited t at
tend.

F. F. KILBEy, C. 0.
K. A. JACOUSON, K. R. 8,

"
OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets eviry llrst and third Friday at
750 o'clock, Pythian Hall, corner Bere-tHii-

nnd Fort streets. Visiting bruth-tr- s

cordially Invited to attend.
S DIVKKIt. C. C.
o. m:i.s'i:. ic of n. & s.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets on second nnd fourth Wednes-
day evening of ench month at 7:30
o'clock, In San Antonio Hull, Vineyard
stieet, near Kminn Visiting brothers
tin Invited to nttnd.

OHO. A. DAVIS. W. P.
WM. C M'COY. Secy.

MILTON & PARSONS

are showing a complete, line of

SUMMER AND FALL MILLINERY
Alio the latest novelties In Feathers,

Flower .mil Hand Trimming
Hotel Street - Opposite Young Hotel

Phone 3038

NEWTRIMMEDHATS
llHAl'TIFl I. Sl'.I IX'TION NOW ON

DISPLAY

Boston Building - Fort Street

VISIT THE
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

TITRS. F. S. 2EAVE returned from
JLTJL New York on the S. 8. Wilhel
mlna with a TULL LINE OF GOWNS,
ready to wear, and novelties personally
selected. These goods will be on dis-

play MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, when
Mrs. Zeavo will be pleased to eee all
her customers nnd friends at her rooms
in the Young Building.

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaists

Collars, Cuffs and Handkerchiefs
Baby Pillow Blips

MISS WOODARD'S,
TORT 8TREET

K. LJVEDA

1027 Nuu mm Street

HOLIDAY flALE
unniNNiNu J u fir. a

All lb IUI al lUiionahte Prim

personalities I

I

MANAdKH SAM JOHNSON of the
Pahoa Lumber Mill, Punn, Hawaii
wus among the outgoing passengen
this morning 111 thu Manna Ken,

i:. (1AUNIHH, who arrived by the
last .Maru, has concluded to remain
In Honolulu for some time. He will
follow his tiadu of curving and de
signing for n time.

SUPKHVISINU PitlNCIPAL C. V.

KINO of Konn. Hawaii, did not leave
today for his mist. lie will remain
lieie mitll the convention of Iho sup- -

erlsliig .principals, which will he held
In two weeks.

CHIEF CI.EItK .H'l.ll'S V. ASCII
of the police department Is making nn
Inspection tour of the scales In the
country etores In Koolaupokn and
Koolimloa. He left vcMerilay and will
probably return this evening.

W J. UAM3AY AND SAMUEL
HAMSAY, brothers well known In Ho-

nolulu, arrived In town a few days
ngo after having wandered on the
mainland for some two or three years.
They have spent most of their time
in the nortbwest, enjoying themselves
in their unlet way Hut they simply
couldn t stay away from Honolulu.
The) will call this home till the
wanderlust comes ngnln.

e e

LOCAL 'AND GENERAL

The roof of the Masonic Temple
has been cleaned and given n coat
of paint.

M T Slmonlon, V. M. Harrison nnd
I' Maurice McMabon were yesterday
appointed appraisers In connection
with the estate of tlui late Joseph
Sclimltt

Arrangements aio being made to
have a leturu live mllo race pulled
oit between Jltiiuilu Kltzgeruld nnd
"Soldier" King at the Athletic Park
on Sunday after the ball games.

WILL GET

LANDS

(Continued from Pageil)
from time to time ns the Investigation
Is pushed ahead with they will have
to go up to the (lovernor for llunl
settlement, Two of the main ones
are cases where the loatieholiior can
comply with every provision of the
law but for the fact that he Is not a

citizen. In some of tbeso cases wo

have managed to get over the diff-
iculty by allowing their children to
make the application for them. The
other Is In two cases In which they
have no children and It seems as
though they must lose their right.

"There Is only one wny out of tin?
last difficulty that I can see and that
Is for the government to allow them
to appoint trustees to handle the mai-

ler for them and to do the work.
"In the cases In which two or three

families have occupied the land since
the date mentioned In tho net, the
preference goes to the family living
(here nt the piesent time.

"Which ever way matters nro set-

tled It will take a long time. The
survejors nro now working on the
proposition of straightening out the
lines nnd when they are through then
something may bo done. My work
throughout has been an 'endeavor to
get all the mass of evidence straight-ene- d

out nnd also to advise as I went
along on Hie Interpretation of the act
ns to each case as It came up.

The taking and collecting of the
evidence was an enormous job for I
suppose that I must have Interviewed
over three thousand peoplo In all. A
family would come along to see me
In connection with their application
nnd I would question each of them In
turn, right down to tho children.
Then when their neighbors came In
to see about their lot I would ask
them all nbout the family who hud
been In first thus checking up one
Willi the other. In this way t navi
checked up right along nnd every
pleco of evidence Is practically cono
borated."

ROOM FOR ALL PUPILS,
SAYS SUPERINTENDENT

"A little overdnwn" Is tlm way In
which Superintendent of IMuentlon
Willis T. Pope ileMrlbes tho uccnunt
of the school opening its given In thu
morning paper today Some of the lit
tie touihi-- s us to the Idiosyncrasies of
parents nro all right, but thu general
tout, of the article and also tho fuet
that It Is Intimated that numbers of
children will bu ,ut for the term hit
snys urn not right

lly tho beginning of next week he
hopes thnt every child who wants to
go to school cnii do so There may
li.ive to lie u little- - give nnd take, but
they can all lm lived up

"Tiike, for Instance, one of the
schools," he siiiil this morning "uluru
llii hi me only live ihildreii ton many.
W'n shall endeavor to nil litem placed
nl Kiimn of tlm i ther places uml will
Inivii no dlitli'iilly In so doing Thu
iiicoinit In iho morning paper think
tViis jimi a iiiiiu nvi'iihniwi littiy-IIiIii- h

Is lining iiiinnl uniiafiiiiiirll)', mid
by I he Hid of 1. Hill, I'W i)iiiiii will
hate hem iiicominiiihlril "

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU7T."H:;'TUEtoAYrsiIPTn9."l911".

Furniture and
. I

City Transfer Co.

JA8. H. LOVE

Movers

Shlppim
DISTRESSED SCHOONER SAILOR BOY

WILL BE CONDEMNED AND SOLD

Cargo of Copra to Be Transhipped to San Francisco-Boun- d

Steamer Deal With Captain Lancaster of Schooner
Patterson Is Off Many Inter-islan- d Vessels Depart T-
odayPersia Will Be Late.

Tho little schooner Sailor Hoy. now
riding at anchor In "Itottcn How,"
will be condemned and In all prob-

ability bo sold here If the recommen-
dations coming from the special board
of Biirvey appointed at the Instance
of Representative McConnell of tho
Hoard of Marine Underwriters of San
Francisco aro followed nnd obeyed.

Captain Krratt, master of the dis-

tressed schooner failed to close a deal
with Captain Lancaster, the skipper
of tho American schooner W. J. Pat-

terson whereby the nlncty-Ilv- o tons
copra bo transferred from the Sailor
Hoy to the Patterson, and carried to
San Francisco. It Is claimed that the
amount offered was not of sufficient
Inducement to the owners of the W.
J. Patterson to cause them to divert
the Patterson fiom her regular course
to I'uget Sound and attempt to land
tho copra at the (iolden Gate.

The coprn Is valued ut approxi-
mately ouo bundled dollars a ton. 11

has been sold to San Francisco par-

ties who hope turn It over to the
manufactures of fine oils nnd toilet
soaps.

Captain Thomas Clailt nnd Alex.
I.ylo, made up tho board of survey,
who went over the Sailor Hoy and u
gist of their report now on file, pro
nounces thu vessel as unsoaworthy.

ftn..ntt ....ntt ulnln.l Ihlu Vimrtiln,.

that he had received offers from one
. ...or two local panics who nan uecnmoi

i. -- ... i.. . ...., ,i.. i f iiJ1IICICDII.1J ll it l"nvv. u nu.v .'I IIIV

schooner. He declares that tho Sailor!
Is provided with gear and fittingsuoL, !., i.. i

fair price If put up for public sale.
Wcie the schooner nt iho coast there
would be no trouble, In his estima-
tion. In dlsi03liig of the vessel lo
parties who might wish to convert
her into a barge.

Tho men who have worked the ship
for the past eight months mo now
being cured for alKtard tho vessel
pending Iho receipt of their pay. With
the final disposition of tho vessel, tho
transfer of the copra, Captain ICrrntt
states that he has funds ut hand with
which to pay off tho crew,

ln the estimation of local shipping
men, It Is believed that to haul tho
vessel on tho mnrlno railway anil
make the necessary repairs would re-

quire nearly three thousand dullais.
m

Away for Inter.Uland Ports.
Several Inter-Islan- d steamers com-

pleted taking on cargo and were dis-

patched on or about noon today. Tho
flagship Manna Kca sailed shortly
after ten o'clock for Hllo and way
1 sir Is taking a number of tourists
bound for tho Volcano nnd other
points of Interest along Hawaii. The
liner was followed at noon by the
Mauna I.oa destined for Kona and
Kau ports of call. This vessel In
addition to a full list of cabin ami
.1,.V miii.iiiii.ii.. n.irrlo.l n l.ir,.., nnn..1
of which lumber and fertilizer made
up u goodly quantity. Tho freight
steamers Maul, for Paauhau, Kukaluii
and Ookala, tho Ukelike for Mahu-ko-

Kawalliae, Kipahulu, Honolpu
and Mokulau, and the Wallelo for

and Kiikulhaele sailed shortly
after the noon hour. Theso vessels
were each well laden with general
cargo and supplies destined for Die
various Island plantations. The I.Ike-lik- e

carried a deck load ot 'mules.
m

Captain Gaukroger Not Guilty.
Captain Harry (laukrogor, was not

In command of iho stranded steamer
Hazel Dollar, as persistently nnd

reported by n local paper.
With tho nrrlval of the Pacific Mull
liner Slbeila on Saturday all ques- -'

thin as to the command of the freight-- !
er was settled when the mutter was
broached lo tho Pacific Mull idllcers
who wero familiar with Iho stranding

4,

H l t

Phone 128I

of the Dollar vessel. In nccordance
with the story given In tho II nil e- -
1 1 n at tho time.

The vessel Is not commanded by
Captain (laukrogor, as at llrst reiort-e- d

here. Captain (Inukrogcr Joined
tho vessel at Seattlo when she was
reloading her cargo nfler her first ac-

cident, but just hcfoie sailing he had
a disagreement with Captain (low,
Iho mnrlno superintendent of the Do-
llar S. S. Co., and left the vessel on
the day of her sailing, his place be-

ing taken by Captain Russell, former-
ly mate of the Dank i.luo S. S. e.

From word thnt hns been received
at Ilakadatu, Jnpan, prior to the de-

parture of the Siberia from Yoko-
hama, tho damage to the ship Is not
so severe as al llrst anticipated, and,
In view of the fact that the dock
there will not be available for some
tlmo to come, also because It was ne-

cessary to get the ship to Hankow
before tho water fell too low In the
Ynnglsc, It was decided to mal.o

repalis with the assistance of
livers; also to Install two centrifugal
pttmiis, after which the vessel will
proceed on her voyage.

Jta
Persia Will Be Late.

Unless tho Pacific Mall liner Pei- -
slu can do better than three bun
,lre'1 twely.lw. miles In the
nrese lit twenty-fou- r hours', that ves- -

l "I" 'ot n"lc & tho harbor
much before eight o'clock this even

Hi',6 ln ""; """,l,ml of WwJK
and

twenty-nin- e miles off the srt nt eight
o'clock lust night. Her lecord for tho
past twenty-fou- r hours was less than
this figure.. Provided tho Federal
qiiarantluo officials weie willing to
pass (he vessel nfler night fall, it Is

claimed that there Is a Pacific M.ill
legulatlon piohlhltlug their skippers
from entering q irt after daik. The
Pet sin may after all lemalii outside.

fa
Prosper Nearlng Hllo

Word concerning Iho al rival of tho
American schooner Prosper at Hllo
should bo received nt most any time.
The vessel Is now out twenty-si- x dajs
from (Inivs Harbor. The Pumper Is
bringing down u shipment of lumber.
Also sailing from the same port ten
days ago Is tho American schooner
Heleuc with lumber destined to tho
local j ards of Allen and Hoblusou.
Tho schooner Salvutor Is reported oil
unite to Hllo and was twenty-eig-

davs out today. This vessel sailed
from Mukllteo. Sailing from Port
Mumble twenty-tw- o days ago, the
schooner C. S. Holmes has lumber for
discharge nt Hllo.

Hi
Klyo Maru Will Remain Outside

The Japaneso ftelghtcr Klyo Maru
from Japan ikiiIs with Oriental cargo
llOSlllieil fllT Central Ollll SOUtll AntB

rlcan ports Is expected to arrive hoio
on September 22nd. Tho big freight'
er will remain outside tho harbor as
there Is nothing to bring her Inside
and to a wharf. Tho Klyo has no
cargo for Honolulu and as for as Cus-ti- e

& Cooke, tho local agents, nro
lufoimcd the vessel will not tcqulro
coal.

14
Penila to Bring Mainland Mall.

The Puclflc Mull liner Persia from
San Francisco and due to arrive this
evening Is to bring tho mainland mall
This vessel will como ulougsldo Ala-kc- a

wharf, It Is the present intention
to dispatch the vessel for Japan mid
China ikiiIs on or about leu o'clock
tomorrow trioiuiug. The vossel being
u foielgn bottom has no cai go for the
Islands.

Ism

Lurllne to Hackfeld Wharf,
Thu MatKnu Navigation steamer

W.C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Roiifio Wines

Solo Audits Mumm's Ctinmiiaane
( Sfihlll? Dnor
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New moon Sept. 22 nt 4:UG a

VESSELS TO AND

FROMJHE ISLANDS

(Special Cnble to JlerclinnN'
. KxcliiuiKC.)

Tnesdii), Scplimlier II).
8KATTT.H Sailed, Sept. IS, S. S. Ar- -

Izonan, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept. 10,

5 ii. m., S. S. Sierra, hence Sept. 13;
9 n. in., S. S. Wllhelmlnn, hence
Sept. 13; S. S. Virginian, from 8a- -
lliui Cruz via San Dleco.

WIItkXKSS S. S. I.urllno: docks nt
Huckfeld wharf tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) morning nt 7 o'clock; S. S.
Persia; docks nt Alnkea wharf
about 6 o'clock this evening.

I.urllno Is expected will bo nlnncsldn
Huckfeld wharf nt an early hour to-

morrow morning. Tho vessel comes
from San Francisco and Is bringing
59 passengers, 4GG0 tons cargo nnd
104 packages express matter for Ho
nolulu while 3S0 tons rrelght Is cu-

rled In transit for discharge nt Ku- -
huliil,

Sparks from the Wireless.
M. N. S. S. I.urllno. en mute from

San Francisco, 9:30 ,p. m., September
IS 433 miles from Honolulu; fresn
northeast trado wind, moderate sua
Will unlvo at quarantine Wednesday
nlinut 7 n. in.

P. M, S. S. Peislu. en roulo fiom
San Francisco, 8 p. in., September IS

329 miles from Honolulu. All well.
Ha

Inter.lsland Vessels Due Tomorrow.
The steamer W. (1. Hall from Kintal

IKirts with shipments of sugar and
general merchandise Is due to nrrlvn
early tomorrow morning. The Clnu- -
i lino from Hawaii hv the iv.iv of MmiiI
ports should also be mi early arrival
wiin a imge list of p.issengcis.

Old Vessels Master Stood Last Watch
Japan papers announce the death

of Captain II. J. Curcw a n

llguie In shipping elides and one of
the old foreign lesldents of Japan.
Captain Curcw, who was born at St
Helena on a meichant ship command-
ed by his fnthcr, hud a rather ml ven-

turous career. The Japan Umrette be-

lieves ho wus a member of tho ship's
company or the Alabama when tint
vessel was captured prior to tho Ame-
rican Civil War, nnd was also for a
time engaged In ogld-mlnl- In Aus-
tralia. About forty years ago Captain
Carow enmo to Japan In tho service
or tho Mltsu Illshl, mill when that
Company was taken over by tho Nlp-J'o- u

Yusen Knlshu, he continued In
the service of Iho latter for some
yeais. Captain Caiow later retired,
and became mi Inland Sea Pilot, con-
tinuing In this work until he reached
tho age limit some eight years ngo.
On his retirement he continued to re-

side In Kobo until three; years ago.
when ho camo to Yokohama, wheio
he resided up to tho tlmo of his death.

Three Thousand Mile Talk by Wire.
IMS.

Tho now naval wireless station at
Kodlnk, Alaska, nearly 3,000 miles
away, was brought Into communica-
tion with San Francisco for the first
tlmo, says tho S. F, Kxamlner.

Communication was estahllshol
clearly at Iho station of tho Western
Wireless equipment Company. Mes-
sages wero heard 'from Sitka 'last
winter, but tliut Is ns far us the north
has been penetrated.

Kodlak Is ono of the Ihreo wireless
stations built by the navy recently
Tho cruiser Iluffalo, which look tho
supplies uoitli has Just leturned to
this poit.

Tho now "musical spark" was used
ln sending the messages. It sounds
like a chord of music and Is snld to
glvo remarkably clear results. This
system Is used almost cnlliely by iho
Clenuan government.

sa
British Freighters Will Coal Fleet.

The Ililtlsh steamship llarp.tllon,
Capt. Pope, Iho llrst of a Heel of col-

liers hound from tho Atlantic coast
with coal for Iho navy ard, Paget
Sound, Is en loutu from Nowpurt
Nows to San Finnclsco. Tho vessel
sailed fiom Hint sirl August 1 under
dialler to Iho government and put
In nt Coionel, August 11, fur bunker
rou I.

Tho Ililtlsh steamship llullmnslilic,
On pi, ICHIni, sailed from Noifulk fur
lliiimeilon, Ails-lis- t .1, with ii ruigo of
government coal. Tint steamship
Niillutrpiirk. Onpl. Tnjlor. nlso or

icglsliy, sailed from Novvpuit
News for llirineilon, July si.

Oilier coIIIhih Imiiiui for lliinnintini
wllh ruiil rmgii liiilude llm llilllsh
tdi'liliptlilli Hllvi'llilhli, Cnpl Mi llm
KOI', llm llilllsh Hli'imiHlilp Dunbar,
luipi, Minim, mid llm IMIMi nIuiiii
hli IImiIIiikIihi, Cupl Jiii'lmoii.

:,. m, m -

PAS8ENOER8 DEPARTED

Per stmr. Mnunn Ken, for Hllo via
ports, Sept. HI. W. (1, Ayrc, W. D.
Westcrvelt, F. S. Dodge Mrs. F. S.
Dodge, Mrs. L. Wake, Mrs. Smile
Cnptaln Sonic, Miss licnc (lertz, Mrs.
J. Hlrscy, Fred. Hush, C. Hedemann,
Ralph Walker, F. T. Short, J. IJ. Walk-e- r,

Miss C. K. Short, S Johnson, Miss
O. 11. Shlpmun, Mrs. (1. S. Kopa, Itcv.
(1. S Kopa, Mrs. Kuimuc, J. S.

S. S. (londey, F. M. Hatch, A
II. Irwin, Mrs. Hedcmuiiu, Mrs. llron-ctucs- t,

C. K. Lovers and wife, J.
(llenu and wife, C. D. l.ufkln nnd wife
F. I.ulkln, J. nettencourt and wife,
.Mrs. It. C. Searlc.

Per stmr. Mauna I.oa, for Konn nnd
Kau ports, Sept. Hi. Mrs. II. Ilertel-innn-

Miss Mlllaul, A. Shepherd, W
O. Field, C. IC. Miller, Mrs. C. K. Mi-
ller, H. Ivono, .1. A. Perkins.

Per stmr. Klnnu for Kauai ports,
Sept. 19. Irancls Clay, Mrs. Enston,
Mrs. W. O. Crowell.

PA83ENQERS BOOKED

Per stmr. Klnnu, for Knual ports
Sept. 1!). A. Oeo and wlfo, Miss 1),

and II. Sheldon, Miss Anderson, Miss
Mao Paschlcli, Annlo Chang, (Irace
Chang, C. II. Dray, Miss Klnebler,
Mrs. Morse, N. V. Morse, Herbert
Moise, Mrs. 0. F. Cahlll, Mrs. Chas.
Koclz, N. Puulkl, David Knliii, J.
Fassoth, I). Scott, (1. II. Fnlrchl! I

nnd wife, Mrs. Ames, Mrs. J. II. Sop-
or, Miss 11. Sopor, J. Hush and wife,
Henry Sutton and wife. Miss Stew-

art and maid, Mrs. C. W. Hudson and
two children, Miss K. Aholo, Mrs.
Tona, L. ,A. (luernson, Sam K. Kueo
TVMftn Akeo, Miss lluddy, Miss II. S.1I0
C. Clement and wlfo, Mrs. Wong, Mrs.
Hurt, S. K. Wooley, Mrs. A. K. Hurt.
Mrs. B. K. Piinl. Miss Ktta I.ee. Mr.
Onrdnor, Miss Aycr. Miss K. (1. Wells,
Miss llella Mcdell, Miss Itabordz, Mrs.
iilston, Mrs. W. O. Crowell, F. (lay.
W. O. Sell umfelfcrl lug. W. Werner,
II. Oneha.

Per stmr. Mlknlmla, for Maul and
Moloknl lsirls, Sept. 19. Mrs. Knna
and son, Mr. Slmllck, Miss lloblia, Dr.
IC. It. Man hall, Mrs. II. It. Hitchcock
Mrs. C. T. Juild.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dlx at Seattle, out of commission.
Logan, salted from Honolulu for Ma

nlln, Sept. 1 1.

Sherman, arrived San Francisco,
Sept. 12.

Sheridan, snllcil from Manila for San
Francisco, Sept. 14.

Crook, arrived S. F. Apr. 13.
HiiTonl, sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Aug. It.
Wnrren Stationed ut tho Philippine!.
Thomas at San Francisco under re

pairs

I WATERFRONT NOTES

The steamship Albatross, or tho
United States bureau of flshciles
which has been on n cruise ln the
Norlh has, arrived lit Seattle.

Thu vessel remained In port only
long enough to laud Capt. II, II. Jojcc
and Capt. fluy Ilurrnge, win went on
the cruise ns halibut socialists, and'
proceeded for San Francisco.

Tho Albatross cruised along the
cast coast of Hcrlug sea and through
Southeastern and Southwestern Alas-

ka waters. Three weeks wore spent
nt Chlgnlk hike, wheie It Is planned
to locate iUh hatcheries.

Announcement was made that, ef-

fective September 1, the routing of
the steainbhlpa Alameda, formerly In

the San Francisco-Honolul- u inn and
now operated between Seattle and
Valdoz, will be changed, nnd tho ves-

sel will go by way of Capo Oninianoy
omitting Juneau from their calling
ports,

PLENTY OF MUSIC

AT THE SH0WH0USES
' u

The HIJoii bill that opened for the

first half of the week last night In-

clines strongly to singing. Not only
the vaudeville turns but the moving
plctuies ure Bleeped In the vocal art,
and tho putrons who ure musically-Incline- d

are getting u lot of melody
for their money.

Drown nnd Itoblnson, the team that
cciiues up from tho colonies with a
big reputation, can sing to the king's
tuslo, but there wero murmurs of dis-
approval from nil over the house last
night when they ended ii hasty tuin
by giving that familiar old song that
had been pulled before. Something
new from this talented pair would bu
appreciated.

Kiinz mid Kiniz, the violinist mid
singer, lire always good to hear. The
feminine half of the team sings sel
ections Hint nro ubovo her audiences,
or she would have gullied u wider fol-

lowing. The male half, tho violinist,
is almost llawless,

Tho acrobatic tciini, Vivian & Allen,
discarded their eccentric! make-up- s

hist night mid appeared in straight
woik, thu feat u leu being some M'lisil-tliin-

bariel-jiiiiipiu- g It was clever
but not spectacular enough for Hut
popular fancy.

Over ut tlm Kmplio Miss llrlghl up
pciiicd In new HOIIgK nnd kepi up her
reputation us u cliiiruilug Utile iilug.
or, while Vivian, Cofruriu A- Cm mil
went fulr In I heir I'umedy wink This
bill roud slilinl u lltlln iilt'ciiglhclilug

FOI1 BALE,

HiiiiiIniiiiiii bav iiiililiuir saildlit hoiKii he
iillliil' leilllim 'or Hllllen llMlulln
iiHiinpiuiii'iK, run uniii'i . Hi"
plume ao'M loit-i- f

MAY PLAY HERE

Tho possibility of the American ten-

nis champions who are going to Jour-
ney to Australia soon to comietu for
the Davis Cup, making n short stay
here mid play the local champions
nro bright.

An Invitation has been sent to tho
platers to stop on hero nnd glvo nu
exhibition Willi the local players.

Al Castle Is the one most Inter-
ested In the plan nod expects to get
word soon, and then plan whllo on
the trip to Australia. He says that
It Is uncertain nt tho present Hum
which men will form tho American
team. 0. F. Toiicunril nnd It. 1). Lit-

tle ale the champions hut the latter
may not go and McLonghlln nnd
Toiichard will' bo the only ones left
to form the team.

If plans work well and tho men
willing to play here Honolulu will lm
represented by Ilntli nnd A Caith'.
It is said Hint McLonghlln would like,
to piny hero but as to tho remainder
of the team It was hnrd to tell at
present.

Mr. Al Cnstlo expects word any
time now from them In answer to
their Invitation. The local tenuis
players wish "very much that llm
chnmplnns consent lo play here. Tho
men wdll start on their Jouiney son-- i

ns the toiiinnmcnt for tbo Davis Cup
will bo contested for dining the early
part of October. -
PRAH ASKS FOR

ASSISTANCE

Pedaling that the asslslmico of tho
hoiiseholdcin Is n uecessaiy adjunct
for tho canylug through or tho sanl-tm- y

survey, President or thu Hoard
or Health Dr. J. S. 11. Pratt makes
his 111 st sK'clal appeal lo them this
morning.

"We have a big Job In front of us,"
ho said, "and one which tho house-holde- is

can either help us n gre'it
deal In or can put lis light behind
with, I wish ,oii would ask thioogh
the II ii lie tin u favor for tho board
ol health. There mo three sheets of
questions for Hie Inspcctois to an-

swer In regard to each dwelling or lot
mid Ibis Is going to tnku time. Now
what I ask Is for tho householders In
help the men out ns much an possi-

ble, by answering all their questions
right uvviiy and olheiwlso geneially
assisting them In their Investiga-
tions."
Details of Survey. !

(cncrul details of tho scheme as
published In tho Hitllctlii yester-
day nio further supplemented now by
details of tho mapping scheme. In
tho first place Honolulu has been
divided Into ulno districts. Theso
are numbered on n small map and
then a. big map is Timber drawn of
each of these subdivisions. Thu In-

spcctois tuko these and do what Is
known us field woik on them. They
plott In each house nnd nil the culti-
vation areas. Then they me liiined
In to thu olllco mid pnsed along to
tho surveyors who turn out lliilshed
blue pi Ints of them.

Theso blue prints are further sub-
divided Into smaller lots and one giv-
en to each man. As many as forty
of the small plots mo made. Tho
Inspectors who have been mid off
especially for this woik now take (no
of the small ones and visit each Iioiho
maiked on 1L They are expected to
fill in three pages or questions con-
cerning each place ami this Is whore
tho householders can help them out a
great deal mid Is what President
Prntt Is, asking for.

They will In all .probability stmt
woik nbuiit the end of this week mid
fiom that on will ho kept busy right
until they can place the finished plans
before, the sunlt'iry commission.

"I often have wondered," said a re-

tired sea captain, who has made Pint-lan- d

Ills home for two years, "why
some genius never lilt on u phin for
building nnd perfecting some water-cra- ft

In which voyages to the bottom
of the sea might bu iiuidi) In safely.
It looks to me us though such u pioti-le-

would bu more easy of solution
Hum wus wireless telegraphy or Hy-

ing through the ulr. The only dllll-cull- y

to overcount In tlm building of
u bout that would go to tho bottom or
the sea is the pi essoin expeienced
lifter one drops u ceitalil distance

the sill face. II Is Impossible for
iiniomt to survive about d the pi'isent
submailno boats alter they go down
n few fathoms. ir tills problem
should be solved great fiiiluiies will
be round ut Hut bottom of llm ociiiii.
Lying In many miliums ale Measure
ships in each of the seven hens,
wi filled and sunk long before mid
nfler llm days of piracy The exact
locution or where coieii of Ihesu
llciismii vessels Held down Is known,
lleshli'ii Iho bottom nf Iho se.i Is dol-
led Willi ships ludell Willi cm goes,
hiiiiiii uf which would lie win Hi Miv
lug" Tcleginlii

IS IHi 1'ililml.il fount - iji
hiulnm ullli i', 'liie nip he inimm iiiiiuliiiii nf ln Ihpii,

t'i
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NOTED LAND A Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forevei

2Jf2MwmMV'f$& ,R. T. FELIX GOIRAUD'S ORIENTAL

A
CASE SETTLED

D CREAM OK MAGICAL BEAUTIIIM

FSpl. Jlcmimi Tn, Tin
iva

!

lUih, n4 Mln 1l
IMPORTERS MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR

NO MATTER WHETHER YOJ ARE IN SAN FRANCISCO OR AT
HOME, DO YOUR SHOPPING AT MAQNIN'S.

Autumn 1911
IN every one ot our Departments

the stoek lias been replenished
with the Newest Merchandise from
famous Kuropean and American
makers. Special effort has been made
to supply our patrons with High
Grade Merchandise at popular prices.

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

TA1 LOY COMPANY

Chinese Jade Jewelry, Chinese Curios,
' t Cut Glass,

Watch Repairing Gold and Silversmiths

Phone 3562

COUGHS UP IRON STAPLE
EIGHT YEARS IN LUNGS

NKW YOIUC Krnfst Hecrcn, 17-- 3

ear-ol- d son of Gcorgo II. lleercn of
No. HI (Ink street, Corona, U I., Iinil

been practically given up n n lctlin
of quirk consumption two weeks ago,
when lie was rcmiivcil to St. Mary's
hospital, Mnnlinttiin. Tho boy, onco
n sturdy Utile athlete, liiul liecn wast-

ing uwiiy Blnco Inst February.
At tho liospltal Dr. MiiUIicwh con-

ceived tlio lilen that tho enso was out
of tlio ordinary. Ho was not con
vinced (lint It was consumption and
ho decided to take an phnto- -
graph, llo found that thorn was n
foreign suhstanco In ono ot tho lungs.

f

Three operations wero performed

San Francisco, Cal.

Nuuauu, cor. Hotel

EQaaEMZd

for the removal of tho substance, but
tho surgeons could not It. At
tho third operation they woro making
every effort to find It when suddenly
the patient began to cough. A nurso
noticed homcthlng In his mouth and
quickly removed It.

It proved to bo an Iron staple, tbrca
quaitcrs of an inch long and an
eighth of an Inch wide, with two sharp
prongs. Kin co then tho boy has been
growing better every day and tho doc-

tors say he will be able In go homo In

another week. It Is hcllcu'd that ho
swallowed tho staplo more than eight
years ago.

2185 nlllorlnl rooms 2256
liuslnriN ofllce. These are the tele-
phone numbers nf the II a 1 1 o 1 1 n.

Limited,

1 1
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Mrs. Laamca Prove Right to
Possession; toahe- -

lona's Claim Overruled.

After thu iitlnino bad taken many
days fur iirguimut thu Jury took Juit
twenty-thre- e mliHtcs veslirduy uftcr-liuo- n

tu decide that Knt.iinaii Uuimca,
hy living on a certain piece ut land
mr a period of tin years I'urlns which
tiinu In r possession was n( dial, upeli
and miturluui, exclusive and hostile,
bad fully proved her title to It by ml- -

VCI'SU possession, TIlllS HololllOII Mil"
heloiia and kuiiiu f thu Doe and lllack
family arc now minus some property.

Kalainau Luaiueu, a Hawaiian vvo

iiiiiii. In I1 ilulm 'o bind ut Kuwalpllo
by virtue ut tlio fart that "he bad lived
on It fur the lat ten oar Solomon

'Mnhclon.i objected to tliK and accord- -
'ingly II. C l'oters, fur the plalntlrf, and
Lorriu Andrews, fur the defendant
argued the mutter out before Judgu
William I.. Uhltiicy In tho Circuit
Court. The case bin been going on
tor over a week, iiud yesterday after-i.iiu- ii

was put up tu the Jury. It retir-
ed ut nil" p. m. and brought back a
verdict at 3:10 p. Mi., being Just twenty
minutes In deciding In fuvur of .Mm.

uanicii.
Houto Burnt Down.

Tho history of the enso d.itcs away
back to 1S(!5, when Mrs. (.oilmen's fa-

ther lived on the original lot of laud.
She was burn there and then later,
when their house was burnt down by
the Hoard of Health during the cholera
epidemic, she moved across and built
her present bouse on the corner of her
father's lot. llo also put up u new
one.

lailcr be snld the property tn Sol
.Muhclonn, but In the deed no mention
was made of the piece oeeupled by
Mrs. I.iinnii'ii. About tills time n row
occurred between father and daughter,
but whether It v. as over selling the
laud or not is not known.

Ijiter Mahrliina, who lives Just near,
sent n Cliluainan lo pull down a fence
at tho back of the woman's propel ty.
She objected, but there It ended. Thru
the fhlimuinn pulled up Mime plants,
and later Mnhcloim sent 111 in to but mi
n fence at tho Kick of Mrs Ijinuiea's
house.
Swatted the Chinaman.

This was ton inneli fur the lady, bow-eve- r,

nnd when (he Chinaman stnrted
in on bis Job she objeeted strenuous-
ly. Filially, llmllng words were of no
iivnll, she tlirni'il iroiind and knocked
the Chlneso down.

Further than "nit, sbe objected to
Mnbelona's Interference, and ennso
quentty the cuso dime up fur trial.

Waakl Rallvtln (I nr r

FOR SALE

Four-cylind- runabout: good condi-
tion. 150. "It. K. O.", this nlllce.

C0.!.r--

New Fall Goods by
every steamer

SACHS

TOMORROW IN S.S. LURLINE

FRESH

California Fruits
and

Vegetables

Also, Puritan Creamery Butter

Henry May Co.
PHONE 27

Adverse
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KAHN IS AGAINST

ANY LITERACY

TEST

IConllnued from Ham 11

risen to promlie nod and esltepi lu
Anurlea came here as llllkratc Imml-graiit-

Plantation Demande.
"As a matter ot fact, plautallnu la-

bor lu Hawaii l( such that an edu
cated man will nut do it, sbutilil unt
do it, nnd the xecond generation of
Europeans will nut do It as will the
irst. You have Imuilgrants i nine here

who eau neither reail nor write, ami
Jet experience has shown that they
make excellel.t plintatlon laborers, and
i.re better off than they were In their
nun country and tit tho same time Inn

lit their new Inline.
"Congress, In my opinion, will nut

enact a bill with lids proposed test It
Is realliied that this would be In shut
out uiuiiy Immigrants of excellent char
net IT.

"As I bavii in Id in 'ere, IIiiwiiIIh
labor problems will be Inritily solved.
I think, vvlK'ii Mi' l'.itiam.i Canal Is
opened, for this will bring Knrnpi-iiu- s

ben rrmii the streun now ruing to the
mainland, it seems to me from all I

tan understand Hint not mils our bus-

iness moil, but everybody, plantalliui
people ns well, aro In earnest lu their
plan to get white settlers and are sin-

cerely unxlous to ree the country built
up and developed by white people."
Making Cloie Study.

Congressman Kibn was an Interest-
ed observer Ibis morning ut the big gnu
praetlse at Fort Uugcr. As a member
of the committee on, military affairs,
hn has made a keen study of Island
defenses sloee eninlng here, and blsae- -
tlvlty mid iinxlely tu know conditions
"fioni the ground up" aro sources of
wonderment lo Hose who huvo been
with him. Ho made a very tlringand
strenuous trip through the Diamond
Head fortification? yesterday, but this
morning, bright mil early, tin was at
the fort again watching tin- - gnu prac
tise, and would nave stuvctl most of
the day had not bis lio.it for Hawaii
bit ut noon

COURT FILINGS

TODAY

Filings nf lineaments In tlio Kupiemo
and Circuit courts up to noun tud.iy
oro given hclnw.

Tho letters shimn nftir tho time of
filing are used fur Indexing purposes
unil mean as follows: I), divorce; K,

equity; ! law; and I', probatu. Tlio
llguics ure also for reference.

CIRCUIT COURT.
September 18, 1911

2: IS i. III. I'. ir.::. IXate Joseph
Sclunltl. Order appointing appraiser.

3:(2 p. m. I,, tost, l.'i'iez minors,
Master's report, Ic

HMO p. in D. 43K, Oto vs. Olo
Discontinuance.

a:.10 p. m F. 4121. IMato F.
Denlz. Order of I'nbilo.

KcptcnihM l!, 1U1I.
1!:.1S u. in. I., 'i t:.l McCulullcss

vs. Hawaii Ltd. Co .Motion to set.
1145 a in D 4291. Yiwlilkiivvu vs.

Mime. Divorce,

Hilonlan to Sail Saturday,
Thu Matsou Navigation sleauior 111

Ionian curving general cargo anil
rombiisllhles but no passengers Is ev
pectcd will sail from I'uget Sound
ports mi S.itunl.iy with dcs'liiatlon
as Honolulu and Hawaiian Island
polls--. The vessels Is duo lo arrive
hero on or about October 2nd

NEW - TODAY

In Inn ninny with Article 12(,'J Cusloms
Regulations of I'mi. notlee Is hereby
gkcii that tie lollowlnif iiiiicIi.iuiIIhc
m'UuI for violatliui of th'vj Fnlteil Hbilvs
CukIiiiiik law's, will be Mil at plihllQ

urn tlun at tlin CiKtumhoiiHc, Honolulu,
at ID o'iIoi k a m, (li lulu r 1, lull
l'oit live neldiires tuvdlllK I'l cases
Ki in rul iiiiitluih'lltc. 710 I'lKuts, 22ni)

elmililli'. 9IH2 nipil fain1! Itjbotllii
Chin wIiik. a iiuautlty of "lilt H'i'i'l'
Hint Ja.lr Jiuilr I'liluhMiien u( said

iinr. IiihhIIiiu mu lu cli ul Hie l'u- -

lilll use i I HTAI'ltWIIIiR d'llN
le. tin ,PfW

V
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MOFNT FORF.ST, Out., Aug. nil

Tlio declaration that IMosldctit Tuft I

nnd his friends have had Iho I'lo.i ot

fultito annexation of Camilla In their
mliiils was in 'ilo tonight lu Iho ad-

dles of sir Jiiiiii'h Whitney, premier
of Ontario.

Ho asserted that thu tcclpioclly
agreement, as Intended hy Its advo-
cates in tho United Slates, to "ham
string and kill anything lu iho nntiiie
of tho foucciitiullnu and cousolld.i-tln- n

of the llrlllsh empire."
Kir .luiucs adilcil that hick In tho

minds of I'resident T.ilt ami Ids
flieniW was thu Idea Unit Ciurula
might one dav bum a pail of tlio
Nnr'li Amoilcali icpiiblle.

g&z
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W.sj.
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Not Idle Talk
As the old saying goes: "The
proof of the pudding is in the
eating thereof" and thus we
refer to our showing of

ALFRED BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

for Fall wear. The assortment
of styles, patterns, and color-
ings are large and well select-
ed; the fit and workmanship
are up to our usual standard.
We guarantee every suit to
wear and retain its color.

Let us show you what values
we offer in this famous make
of clothing.

DR.Y CLEANING
DRV CI.CANINt! RHQl'IRRS HKII.I. IJXI'KltlHNCi:. ROTH POK- -

hi:.s.si:i) to thi: hrhirst di:(iri:i: rv

FRENCH LAUNDRY k&? p op

WEEKLY BULLETIN

SI Year

The Best Of All "Outdoor"
Shoes For Women

REGAL OXFORDS
Only in expensive custom-bui- lt footwear will you jecute equal il)le, quality, fit nnd comfoil.

Our new models in Women s Regal Oxlotds accurately icproducc the smallest custom Uxloid

d. (k&K

WA
Ks. ""Si

A.N'D

shapes for Ihtt tcasnn. In Regal quailer-suc- s you secure the same petlcct fit

X'. ft J "N.

and comfort as in shoes. The high quality and expcit voik.

manship in Rcgals insure long, satisfactory service. You vv ill find that out Women's

Regal Oxfords fit snugly at the heel and smoothly aioiind iho ankle because

they are made on spcciil Oxford lavls. Ordinary low-cut- s chafe your heel and

tag at the anile liccautc ihey arc made on high.ilioc lasts. Allow us to show

you iheso Women t Regal Oxfords at your convcmeiu e.

Rog'al Shoe Store
Kin"; mid Buihol Sis.

a
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The nnlj (.illh lli.il wears Mill :iml
Imlils ll color In nil weathers It Hint ii

whllll Is n nil II if IHM Iclliill mill set
with Ihr sham mordant of expcrl-- i

lire Lowell.

Opium smuggling as a pastime Iiiih

gone out of fashion Smith. evi-

dently thought Ihr Inn ii would bo as
easy us (lie Pacific Coast ports appear
to 1)0.

Is
If It Is sure tiling lnestiiients jou

.lire looking for, there Is no ilinilit
Hint (ho uctlvltles of (he Keilernl gov-

ernment guarantee tho value of teal
estate on this Island.

Ileport has It Mini (he scandal il

with her marriage to Col. As-l-

inaite Miss Knreo siek. If she was
i

the mil one, the whole affair could of
he easily forgotten.

They are not making the paco
across the continent so rapid that the
advertising nliin of the llfly thoil-san- d

dollar prlro will bo lost to Wil-

liam liundolph Hearst.

(!ood natiiiedty organised and
managed, (ho Commercial

club of Honolulu can lie made one of
the most effective powers for prog-les- s

In bo had In this clly.
no

That was a bravo deed by Conduct-
or Ilnnnn, mid It Is no discredit to

,
express Hie belief (hat ho Is not the
only nun no the force ready to risk Ills
life to save others In danger.

They arc working out ripial rigliln
for women down In North Carolina
by pulling die women prisoners In
stripes and sending them out nu the
rock pile This would be unpopular
In New York.

Governor Krear Iiiib at least es-

caped from (he County of Hawaii
without being mobbed, so (ho bark of
I omo of his frb-nd- s oer (lioro Is
vvorso (ban their Idle, or they didn't
see him coming.

It must bo that the statu of the
sugar slock maiket Is an expression
of regret on the part of the people.
of Hawaii, that the. high price of sug
ar should have come at a time when
the tariff Is to be under discussion

I)y continuing the light for tho mis
pension of the coastwlso shipping
laws, Hawaii Is making much moro
illlllcult Ihn work of Its friends In
Congiess who will defend the Islands
against tho assault to bo mndo on the
sugar tariff.

Klnt practice with tho big guns at
Kurt linger proves that tho enemy
approaching within rango of that de-

fense Is certain lo meet with disaster.
The perfection of tho aihrnltnr Idea
needs only completion of tho defcnalvo
cli do for tills Island.

Onu hundred anil llflyi lawyers held
In Itussla for complicity with tho
death of Premier Stolypln, ami an-

other taking to tho woods to escape
Iho court in ton Angeles nro

tli.it tho profession Is bound
In conio In Its own snmo day.

Keep tho lown lii sanitary condition
always. Hut don't tuko tho season
whin a largo number of gnosis will
arrive nt tho port, lo stir up an un-

necessary seme. Honolulu Is In bet- -

EVENING
First Hoarder Smith must bo be-

hind III his board
Knoiiil lloaider What makes jou

think lliatT
I'll nt Hunt dor I until o bo's had Ihn

neck of Iho rhlikeil lor Iho last Unco
rloiiihiyK

"Do oi hnvo oralury In iniir

"rlnlilo," iiiled lm' li!ll'ul 'InuH
Mum uiitiuli u mmlilu lliu miiiu

fa

2185
2256

rutted PI Hie 1'mtorhce tt Honolulu
m cinthl-cl- nutter
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(or s.iiiltno condition (Iihii ever :iiiiI

kchhI force Is nt work lo make It
better .lolti the helpers, mid thus

the knockcts.

President Taft Is making a record-breakin- g

trip In his present lour
about (ho country. The most Inter-

esting part of It lo the people, of Ha-

waii Is (hat those supposed lo know,
declare that this speech-makin- g tour

not a part of the contest for re- -

nomination. It Is meicly tho opening
gun of tho campaign for reelection.

Well done Maine! That was n
small margin, but it will save Iho
Hepubllcaii pally ftom continuous de-

feat for Iho next twoiity-llv- o jo.irs,
llaing voted Prohibition out of the
(institution, the eonrervntlvc people

Maine will piobably (urn lo the
supporters of Prohibition lo enact the
strict laws for proper control of tho,

liquor Irafllc.

It Is not surpilsing lo hear lliat
Ihn school houses of tho city and Ter-
ritory are crowded lo the doors. Of

course they aro. Tho population Is

steadily liici easing mid throwing ad-

ditional responsibilities on tho clll-7e-

who stand for Intelligent Amer-
ican progress. IjihI jour theio wero

teachers for the children. Now
that tho teachers are provided, tho
school houses are not Inrgu enough.
There Is jusl one thing to do. I'io- -
vlilo the school houses nml u largo
share of that responsibility Is upon
tho (utilities.

That seemed a most extraordinary
slliiallon which Judge Cooper faced iu,

the Circuit Court Monday, mid a nnr- -
mw escape from placing n llnal olll

cliil seal on giavo Injustice. Tho
.ludgu did right In taking radical
steps to assure that full Justice
should be done. It was tho lato Judge
llstce who said thai he hoped to Im
press Iho people with tho fact that
American law Is common Justice.
Judge Coocr amplllled mid llliimln
aled Ibis sentiment when ho delved
Into Hie fuels of a case, moro thor-
oughly, apparently, than tho ntlorney
for the defense. The Incident shows
what a terrible Injuiy nuiy be done a
person In n court of Justice, and even
under the Jury sjslem wheio all the
faels aro supposed to bo presented
and common sense conclusions drawn.

A WORD TO A SUPERVISOR.

Isn't It about (lino that Supervisor
Murray came (o n realization thai he
Is supposed to represent something
besides Iho combative element of tho
town?

When n man enters public life Ids
general conduct oulsldo his olllclal
duties becomes overj body's business,
whereas when remaining a private
citizen, It Is no one's but his own.

Murray and his associates went In-

to olllco as mi expression of the
community demand for Improvement
They hnvo bucked up against a hard
pioposlllon because of some of tho left
oveis of the former Hoard. Hut that
Is no excuse for, and In fact It fur
nlshes a strong reason why members
of this Hoard should not In private or
public capacity "get u Uranlumi
aboard" about unco In so often.

Tho It u 1 ii 1 n Is slow, too slow
borne peoplo think, to pick up Iho
peculiar acts of public men when Iho

SMILES
who vole our way to givu somu sort
of mi (ixcuso for II "

Mrs. Hen. having norfoiiuod her
nviipniimu function, took it ciiustll
tlonnl mound Iho yaid Iteluiuliiu In
her mint Mho Iniiml It empty mid
clucked niiKlily

"Willi!' tho tumble, iiiu'iiiii?" uxki
lliu Hunter

"ll'n lillKjlly hlllliy," slip Kriljllhir
"Ibnl I Mil lioVi'l' llml UiliiM wiit-l-

III)' lllJIII."
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mood Is to celebrate. Hut there's a
limit

Tho (1st light of Saturday night In
which .Murray Indulged was us dis
graceful us It was unnecessary and
unpremeditated by tho principals. If
olio of the men wore not a clly oftl-cl-

It would ho "nobody'B business."
Ah ho Is, It becomes cvor body's bus-

iness.
If Supervisor Murray has imy re

gard for tho majority voters who put
him In olllco mid who have snmo Idea
of proper behavior, he will tako a long
step to n high perch on tJio water- -
wagon, ami stay there an long us ho
Is In public life.

AUSTRALIA'S ARTESIAN

SYSTEM.

Ilnwall has been impiessed of Into
jenrs with the necessity for conserv
ing the artesian water supply mid
with this pmposo In mind has as
sembled data concerning the sourco
of supply mid dependability of tho
artesian basins. Tho general opinion
Is, that water from the nilcslan sys-

tem will hold out as long as rainfall
continues in tho higher levels. Tho
wells thiougtiout the Inlands rise and
full following excessive rains and
droughts.

In this respect these Islaudii aro
particularly fortunate, moro so Indeed
than Australia where the artesian sys-

tem has recently been studied by a
leading geologist of Glasgow Univers-
ity.

According to tho conclusions of tilts
cxicrt, Prof. J. W. (Ircgory, Austra
lia's artesian waters arc contained in
basins that nro not replenished reg-

ularly and may be drained dry.
The professor estimates tho area

overling tho deep-seate- d souiccs of
vvnler supply at about fiSO.OOO sipiarc
miles, embracing moro than half of
(Jueenslnnd, the northwestern part of
New South Wales, and tho northeast-
ern corner of South Australia.

Within this area ho believes that
tho origin of tliu subterranean water
may ho attributed lo three main
sources: (I) plulonlc water which
lias risen fioin below; (2) lcsldual
water deposited In tho beds at the
time of their formation; mid CI) some
rainfall which percolated lain tho
sandstone at an earlier geological
time.

As a result of further Investiga
tions, ho has arrived at tho conclusion
that there Is no evidence of any ap
preciable replenishment by contem-
porary rainfall of tho Mowing wells
which have becirallovvcd to run con-

tinuously on Iho ground on their be
ing replenished bv percolation, ex-

cept perhaps In tho enso of those
near the gulf of Carpentaria.

Ho has thus been continued In his
opposition (o (ho theory (hat rainfall
Is perpetually making good (ho wasto
of wnlcr for tho flowing wells, and
ho claims that all tho available evi
dence tends to show that his warning
of a diminished How, if Hie waste were
allowed to continue, Is now being Jus
tified. It Is true Hint even If Ilia
water ceased to How It could bo raised
In a moro limited ipianllty to tho sur-
face artlllrlally, but the greater the
present waste, tho professor main-

tains, Iho sooner will It bo necessary
to Incur Ilia cost of pumping to ob
tain a supply.

Therefore, presumably, Australia,
which uses lis government for prac
tical purposes will soon bo passing
laws flamed with a vlovv to conserv-
ing the water supply of that country.
Hawaii's subterranean water appears
to bo unlimited hut with tho Increas.
lug demands mailo upon It, the lime
cannot bo far distant when regula-
tion of tho drafts mndo upon tho

basins will bo accepted as a
governmental duly

NEW OIL SPRAY

FDR STREETS

Chairman Samuel Dwlght of Iho
clly nml county load rommlttoo will
riiuiu hefoio tho boaid of supervisor.)
at Iho logular mooting this evening
with the recommendation (hat City
and County Kiiglueer (lorn bo nulli
orlzcd to pin chase a Ward Oil Spray
ing device, to cost the iiiuuiclpall'y
$850 at Han Kranclsco.

It Is estimated lliat mi nddlllomil
fifty dollars will bo required I" land
the machine at Honolulu.

Chaliiiian Dwlght In his iesut to
bo submitted beforo Iho lionnl stales
Hint tho miirhliio Is believed essenllal
to tho carrying out of tho present
nggiesslvo i ouil policy. Ho predlclH
that with Die linpioved appaiiilus for
Ihn pmper spraying or oil mi clly mnl
roiiuty roads, thai belter work run
bo ilono nml In iniieli less lime Hum
vvllli tho iuo of ihn autbinitoi uppll- -

IIIICOK DOW Hill pOMhl of Ihn
loud ili'P'iilnii'ill

I'liiiltimin HmIuIii will have nu n
puti iipiiii I tit iniilli'i' uf ihn iliy urn
1'iiunly nlliiiiiUliliiK Imiil ImliHtKlmi
In lliu l,iia iwlutn.

NeSr
Thurston
Ave.

.1

Large lot on corner. 8ln It 175 fitt
by 206 feet. t

For Sale at $4500 !

1 Beautiful marine view) good neigh- -

horliood. Adjoint Neighborhood tennlt '

' court.
' i M

l

j '

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

I

We Have

Money
to Loan

on lilted ttockt or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and tell Stocks and
Bonds, and make Investments for
others in approved Trutt Securi-

ties.

WIS SHALL UK I'l.KASMl TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

pineapples; bananasii
A Crate ol Six Selected Plnei or

Large Bunch of Bananai
Simply leave your order we do the

rest.
ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY

(With Wells, Farco Kxpress Company)

MAIMS SELF TO QUIT ARMY

OMAHA. Nel. Rept 5 Charged
Willi deliberately and willfully cutting
olf tho Index linger of his right band
Willi an axe. In order that be might
be Incapacitated from duty, Private
Waller J. JInrse, Company II, .Signal
Cnrpx, U S A., will bo d

at Kurt Crook.
It Is alleged that Morse emploed

this unusual means lo secure his
from the nervier.

A boom has been started In Boston
lo send John L. .Sullivan, the

pugilist, to the Massachu-
setts Legislature.

WHY
it It that we do the bett developing
and printing? We use

Care & Cyko Paper
GURREYS

The office hourt of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to Si 30 p. m. on week

dayt and on 8undaya from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for thlpt
messages

Our
Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-

ness of Design and
Execution.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Waterhouse Trust

Land Putipueo
Manoa Valley

The leading bomebuildors aro buying their homestead
lott In the tuburbt. There are reatoni why health, main-

ly; then more beautiful surroundings! then moro room
about the house and no more of that "cooped-up- " feeling

that comet with livng in tho tricklytettled parts of town.

We are offering hit in tho land o' PUUPUEO varying
In area from a half acre up to any tiie you may tuggett,
and ranging In price from $1300.00 up according to the
tiie of the lot you may select.

These lott have all the advantages of a downtown lo-

cation, with the added features of a lower temperature,
beautiful view, bett of neighbors and no unsightly part of
the city to travel through on your way to and fro.

FOLLOW THE LADCflSt and secure a piece of prop,
crty that It steadily advancing in value and at the tame
lime giving you an oiportunlly of living in the bett part
pf the city,

Let lit ihow you that this Is true,

E. 0. WHITE GIVES

DETAILS OF FIS-

TIC BATTLE

Editor I! von I tig II ill let In: 1

believe It Is but fa'r lo belli my son and
myself that the actual facts of tho at-

tack by Hupirvlfr .Murray on my son.
Clifford t Willie, "hniilil be known to
ill who have iniv Interest III tho mat-

ter, as the short accounts piibllibed In

the II II I let I n last evening mid III

the 1. '. A Ibis morning would leave
Ihn Impression that It wns either
(iiiisrd by feellns over tho boat races
or, f l mil the ineiit'on of Cllltha'.s Alley,
that It was the result of too iniiih
celebration after Iho races.

The facts are that C. !'. White, with
Mr. Henry (llles nml Mr. I'rcd Wilght,
went to Iho Union drill for dinner last
Saturday evening, and, after finishing,
were going up lo the counter to pay
their Uiecks, vvh-- n Mr. Murray, who
was at a table with several of his
friends, called to Mr. White, who nt
men went over lo see what he wished,
wheieupoii Mr Murray started In to
abuse me lo my son In language that
was not only foiclble, but unprintable.
My son naturally resented the charges
mid replied with spirit, and after some
words thy, groups moved nut through
the sldo door Into the nlley, where Mr.
Murray without varnlng struck n blow
Hint knocked my son down, nml nu-

merous witnesses slate that bo then
struck several mofc blows while my son
lay on the stone pavement

That he resented this nssnult mid on
gelling up defended himself seems to
be the natural ctirxe that most any
young man would have taken.

At no time In Hie past has my son
had any winds or dealings with Mr.
Murray, nor had he that evening es-

pecially noticed I'nt Mr. Murray was
even present unMI he was called by
til tn to his table, seemingly for tho de-

liberate purpose of abusing me nnd
making trouble. K. O. WHITi:.

Honolulu, September 19, 1011.
I t

11 In I 'nllllrn
TT7,v . '. '.
INS ATM
(Continued from Pag 1)

Then 11 took u good deal of tlmo to
maiiciivtr hroGiul off Diamond Head
gelling the first target anchored mid
towing the second away into Iho wa-

ters Folcclcd for tho movlug-targ-

prmtlsv. After tho tug nnd targets
were In proper place, there was a wait
of ten iiiluutis or more while tho guns
vveie being adjusted and the necessary
measurement" taken.

Hy tills tlmo tho gun-pit- s and Iho
slope b.icli of them were lilted with
teople. A large ddachinent of towns

folk were out lo eo the novel sight
nnd bear the noise and a company of
marines from Camp Very bad marched
up and was scattered around Iho bat-- !
Iirbs.

dually the first gun, vvllli Lieuten
ant l'rlce In charge of the gun crew.
was made ready, Iho big projectile shot
home, the muzzle of the gun elevated
almost at right angles vvllli Ihn earth,
an artilleryman pulled the lanyard that
llred Hie shot, and the big gun boomed
out. Nobody with tho possible excep
tion of a few of the olllcers saw tho
shot, I tut ever) body heard (be dctnnu-- t

Ion. although ev(r.vbody hid hands to
ears. This was '.ho llrst of Iho trial
shots, and the other Ihreo followed,
with considerable walls between, for
plenty of time Is given the gun crews
III these trials. Following Hie trial
shots Iho ten shots ut tho moving tar-
get vviro llred.

Among those who went out to seo
Iho llrst big gun practise were tlrlc.-rie- u

M M Maco.nb, comnimidlng the
District of Hawaii; his staff, Major
Neville of tile Murine Corps mid other
Mm bin C'oips olllcers; u number fioin
Kurt HlinfUr, Congressman Kabn of
California, Ailing Governor 1'. A. Molt-Smit- h,

the three Judges of the Hawaii
Territorial Kupruno Couit, Judge W
L. Whitney of Iho Circuit Court, H. M
I Kill U T l'eck. Itev. V 1). Wes- -
lervill, Charles K Wood of l'hllailel-phi- a,

A II. Donderu, J. It. Unit and
others.

'BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

T;r- -

Bcrotania Tlin
"I "

DO

YOU LIKE

ICE CREAM?

The Honolulu Dairymen
are unable to supply ut
a I Hi enough fresh cream
to give our customers a

tUndnrd 14 Ice Cream.
We rcfuso to givo our cus-

tomers an Ice Cream made
of cold atorage cream. We
use FPE8H milk and cream
to make our "FROZEN
SWEF.TS." If It it not
147, it It at least mado of
fresh milk and cream.

IT l PURE. Try II

10c

HONOLULU

DRUG CO., LTD.,
1024 FORT 8T. Tel. 2364

TO FULFILL VOW, AGED

MAN SACRIFICES BEARD

8AYI1UOOK, Conn., September 2
Stepping Into a barber shop hero to-

day Joseph Pendleton, 91 years old,
whoso face tho oldest inhabitant doen
not recollect having seen, for the
reason that it lias always been hidden
by whiskers of luxuriant growth, seat-
ed himself In n chair nnd said:

"Take 'cm olf!"
Tho barber, surprised, hesitated, but

Pendleton repeated the coniniaiul, nay-In-

"I hnvo kept my vow. The bildgo
Is finished."

In his boyhood Pendleton vowed
never In let rn7or or shears touch lilti
faro until a bridge wns built over tho
Connecticut river, opposite his homo.
This week tho old Lyme bridge, which
exactly niectH Pendleton's rociulro-ment- s,

wns dedicated and thrown open
to tho public after an expenditure of
nearly $1,niM,onii for construction.

Intor-lslan- d and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for nale at the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
nfllcfl. filio nach

An
Ideal
Milk
Depot

No city in the world hat

4 more and
more aanltary equipment

for tne handling of milk

than bat this association.

Very few citiet can boast

of anything nearly at good.

We furnish good, pure

and absolutely safe milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Men's
Youths1
Boys'

ITtftrmfit Fort
" ' -

i ivJl

' Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE --
off FAMILY

Liberal Installment Peymnnts

J

i



I1!

THEY'RE OF!
(THE SCHOLARS)

FOR ANOTHER EDUCATIONAL

RACE

THIS STORE is particularly interested in

the children, for, while the Territory

is furnishing to their growing mihds a good

understanding, we are furnishing trhe same

commodity for their feet.

GOOD SCHOOL SHOES

AT BEDROCK PRICES

Mclherny Shoe St

las. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Head,
Excellent Sea Front Seddenee

dtet. Fruit trees and (rati grow-(i- t;

on loti.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, HEAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Ita.

Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Lots on Culick Ave. $150 to $350
each) r.OxlOO I'd pur cent, oubIi; bal-

ance f. per cent, monthly. No Interest.
Wnti'rj electric llglits; good roads, etc,

$4500 house on Wnla-ht- o

road, near Jtollllll church. Lot
acre. Porcelain hath tiihj elec-

tric IIkIiIh; good view.
P. E. R. STRAUCH

Waity Building 74 S. King Street

FOR SALE.
Nuiinnu Tract lots ut from J2S0 up

nrH the best real estate bargain on tliu
market, Hlcctrlc car service, good
Mrects and water, ground.
and u tool, healthy location.

Lots In n new tract at l'alama with- -
In walking distance of town.

A few splendid loin hi Kiimchamchn
I'nik Tract, ouo block Doin car.

Oood lots from J3.'0 up on Knllht
Ilo.nl

FOR RENT. Kino new cottago nt

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

w; C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Knplolanl Building Honolulu, T, H

P. O. Box C0Q

CHANG CHAD

Or.NCHAL BU3INE83 AQCNT,
INTIHPRr.Tr.R, NOTARY PUBLIC

Ollice Corner Hotel and Smith Bts,
P, O, Box 940. Phone 2542.

p. 11, nunNCTTK
Commissioner ol Oeoils or California

muI Nw York HOTAMY PUflLlOi
Brunts Mairliiue Utmoi Draws Marl.
lllijti, Osoils, llllll, of Sale, l.otM,
Wills, sic Attmnsy for lit DUIilcl
nitirii. 7U MUMOIIANT I1T IWH0.
ini.ii, I'lium; mo,

ore

Important

To

Travelers

Travelers' Cheques are the
safest and most convenient form

of money you can carry.

Cashed nt par in any civilized

coutitry.

KOMI IN HONOLULU IIV

BANK OF HAWAII
LIMITED

Judd Bldg., Fort and Merchant
Streets

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal in listed and .unlisted secu-

rities of nil kinds. Oakland Realty Syn
dicate 6j certificates at 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred, W. E. LOCAN ft
CO., Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

National
Surety

Company
THE LEADING SURETY COMPANY

OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME,
$2,897,811.00

CAPITAL .

SURPLUS
$1,500,000.00

1,372,813.50

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARQE3T

PAPER HOUSE

AMnillCAfMIAWAIIAN
P,PCH ft SUPPLY LTD,

atiu Oussii (ilrssli

C0, n, UUII.I)

19101

Fort

CO,

Purl

Maii'tfsr

&

83
Phone 148!S

NAME OP STOCK,

ppfppl
Williamson Buttolph

Stock Bond Brokers
MERCHANT STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Sept. ID.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brower A Co

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co
Ilnwftllar Auric. Co
Haw. Com. & Hug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomil 8uga, Co
Honokan Sugar Co
Halkr 3nnnr Co ..
Hutchinson Sugar PlnnL
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaba Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McDrydo Sugar CO

Ohdu Sugar Co
Ouomen, Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
OlowftluOo
Patihau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacinc Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mil! Co
Walnlua Agrlc. Co
Walluktl Sugar Co
Waluianalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waltnea Sugar Mill Co. . .
MISCELLANEOUS.

Inter-Islan- Sleam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co ...
Hon. K. T. ft L Co . Prof.
Hon. R. T. ft L Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu K. & L. Co.
Hllo H. 1L Co.. Pfd
Illlo R. R. Co, Com....
Hon. B. ft M. Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tahjoug Olok U.C.. pd up
Valiant; Hub. Co. (Pd)..
I'ahang " (Ass.sOXPd)

JJONPS.
HSw.Ter.4 (PlrCl.) .
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw.Ter.KX
Haw.Tur.4V4r.
Haw.Te'r.3H
Cal. Bret Sug. ft Itof. Co. i
Hun. flas Co, Ltd., Cs..
Ilamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6i
Haw. Irrfctn. Cc, 6s
Haw. Coin, ft Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901
Hllo a M. Co.. COn. 6 ...
HonokauSugarCo.,6 ..
Hon. tt. T. ft L. Co C ...
Kauai Hy. Co. Ca

Kobala Ditch Co. Cs
McBryde Sugar CO. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. 6a
Oahu R. ft I,. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co 5
Olaa Sugar Co.
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalitn Agrlc Co. KX ...

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., TUESDAY, 8EPT. 19, 1911.'

and

P. 0. Box 521

Bid. Asked.
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HALKS-Betw- een Hoards: Oahu,
$:'..'!; $1001) Hon. (las $100;
ining Ituh., f2l.R0; 120 llouokaa, $12
SO; 2rt0 Co., $40.50.

Latest sugar quotation 5.75 cents
$115 per ton.

Sugar, 5.75cts

BeetsJ8s
BEHftV WATERHOBSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange. , .

fi

31

170

324
'S

210
300

:o

I00

95

2X

(in 10 Pa

II. C. & 8.

or

PORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

117K

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
1 Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock aui
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giifard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROJTRJ

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
.Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
STbcK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

IMPORTANT

Our sanitary wagons Ik our best
Our enauiel-niilshe- d cold

Hoini;i can not liu excilU'il, nnd our
ilDtlllei) wilier and Ice speak fur them-

selves.
OAHU ICE ELECTRIC CO,

Telephone 206

AtllirMsl b II huge hliirlf siinhe
while liHDlliH III a luiiole kiillull of
Nnllolli I'llllll IIioimx Nnuli, IHIll'll
em old Him iU'iiU'I llllll IikiiisI

I'llll) Isdoli aid ii.iihid llllll III le
poiei lo III HI'

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Owl Oc clgur leads nil otheis In

popularity.
It goes without Raying that eery-thin- g

Is Best ut The Encore.
The biggest cholera germ known Is

ori exhibition at the Anchor Haloon.
Go nnd sec Jos. Human .to liao

your hat r.leatied. 122 lleretuula St.
Water inctur talk H ngiiln life In

the land on account of the alleged
waste of wutur.

Wo have u new line of novelty toys
nnd favors for chlldrena' parties.
Arts utid Crafts Shup.

School books approved by the Hoard
of Education, ulso all school supplies
nt Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

The Hawaiian pineapple season will
be ncr In about a week, with a rec
ord pack at the, canneries

Pay cash nnd ask for (l recti Stamps,
They're free. And call nt thu bIiow- -

rooms utid see the new goods.
It )ou want n good Job dono uu nn

auto or carrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Don't mlsa seeing tho lino display
of d Hawaiian scenes uu
Chlnu at tho Curio Uen.ll'J Fort St.

Dry cleaning dono properly hy
I'Yench J. Abndle, Prop.
Phone 1401. Delivery Vngon v 111 call.

The Junior branch pf thu local
stamp collectors will meet tomorrow
afternoon ut 4 o'clock at thu V M.
C. A.

For distilled vntcr, Hire's Root
Beor and nil other popular drinks,
ring up phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

John Nott, tho. pioneer plumber,
will do your plumbing in .1 most

matincr. Shop on .Merchant
street, near AlaUea.- (,

WANTED Two more passengers to
make up motor, fwirty fur a trip
around tho lHlnuI,'$ii.OO each. Lewis
Stables and Oarage. Tel. 2141.

Beautiful trimmed hats are on dis-
play at the parlors of .Miss Power In
tho Boston Building. Lulles cordially
welcome to Inspect tho new stiles.

Henry May & Co. will In to-

morrow's Lmilmi flesh California
fruits and wgctuhles In season Also
I'urltuu Creamery Butter. Phono
1271.

Thu Japanese, ,liarlcr union held a
meeting a ftiw days ago and raised
thu prlco of haircut fioiii twenty to
twenty-llv- u ccntH.i This rutu will start
October 1st.

The Homo Insurance Company of
Hawaii, Limited, has moved to their
permanent quarters, jit HI King street,
corner Fort street, O'Neill building.
Telephone 352!).

Aitlng on tho report of Job Batch- -

elor, master, Jr P. MedelroB was
jesterday dlscbargcd from his dutlis
us guardian In oLtho lAivi. estate, byj
Judge W. J. ltohilisou.

The case In which Phillip K. Wear
has npiealed to the Supremo Court
ugaiust tho decision rendered In tho
('limit Court III his casii with .Morris
Itoscnhledt has been placed 011 tha
calendar.

The case of the Knneoho Hlce Mill
company against Edward M. 11 oil et
al was before tho StipicitieC'otirt

on n reserved iiuMtlon from
the Circuit Courts. Tho cuso was
HlhlriltlCd.

Doiithltt nnd Coko have filed notice
In the circuit couit that they appear
ns attorneys In tho case of Cecil
Brown ns trustco for the Knlclpua a

estnto ngaiiiftt tho Territory of
Hawaii to establish tlshlng tights.

Tho housii of W. A. CleghOrn, sce-tlo- u

limn at Wnlphau, was completely
destroyed by flic last Friday evening
ut about fi o'clock. Mr. Cleghorn suc-
ceeded In saving his ftiVnlturo but
thu house was burned to the ground.

Moses Kalamn yesterday filed 't de-

nial uf the charges brought against
him hy his wlfo Mary Kninma In her
divorce suit. He asks for the cus
tody of two of thu children nnd de-

nies being tho father of another one.
Tho special memorial service I if

tho Into Itov. W N. Umo which hud
been planned to he held nt Kaiimnka
pill chinch next Sunday, had been
IMistponcd until after thu arrival of
lev. O. II. (lullck from Maul next

week.
Chief Justice A. O. M. UohcftMm

yesterday ordered that 'bo leases of
Maiy 11, C ('uliipbell-Beckle- y ngaliiiit
Cecil Brown et nl nrtd nlsrt von
Hnuim-Youii- g company against Mrs.
W. Welsh bo submitted In' llin Vfl.- -'

pteint Cotirt for derision tin briefs.

MARKET SLOW;

PRICES WEAK

An extremely sluggish market with-
out a sain at this morning's session
of tlio'lltmnliilu Hlotk Kxchnugo ev-

idences (lit) fact that peopMu wlu
money nro not putting It Into' tho sure
piollls of sugar hut Investing e,

mid ulllumgh soveinl goodly
foiliiiieri urn being cleaned up this
vo.ir In tint titnpln Hawaii piuilucl,
Hlotk inov I'tiutiltH in n very slow

Only Unco sul us of Kiigar hei'iirliles
Itro Holed between sessions Twenty-llv- o

shines of OmIiii sold ut lilt, l:'u of
llouokaa nl mid I'uii HiiumIImii
t'oilllilcn lal nt III Ml. Ilouoliliil sliiins
a iiiiulti'il ilerlliiii inid llawiillan Coin.
Illi'H'hil lias i'iiiiei it uu 1. llollil
'I'lin slMMIl lillS Mill hiMilllly si'iIums
Inn iinli'M niiHiir niiilios rniihi'i siuiip
lulHIIIMNli fllllHWlllH lis IllMllui'llMlilll
ilNiliis ii Idvv iii) tiHO, llilli) Piiiii"
nn III lii tdiulm U itHiiiHl

thing vvc always mean to
ONli in this store; fhat is,

to be of real service to
you. . Not simply to sell you
something and get the money
tor it j anybody will do that.
We serve by quality; by supply-

ing

Hart Schaffher & Marx

quality; it's the real way to serve
you in clothes; and nobody else
here does just that.

Suits $20 to $40 Overcoats Si 8 to $35

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

King Street, near Fort

This store is the home of Hart Sehanner
& Marx Clothes

aMMariiaaaeM1aatal

School
Supplies

We are prepared to supply the

little and big ones with Paper,

Tablets, Pencils, 8lates, Ink and

all the numerous things needed

for school.

HAWAIIAN NEWS C0.(
Young Hotsl Building

WXNTS
WANTED.

toinpteut stenographer who has had
coiiiinercl.il experience. Apply In

own hniidurltlmr to "Mdse.", this e.

5035-3- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Chemist mid sug-- r hidlir wants
for next season. llest of

reiereiiees. Adilress1 "W. V", Hven-In- g

Bulletin r,0.1S-- :t

EDUCATIONAL.

I'Yench or Oermnn conversation tnunht
In live wi'tks, Satisfaction guaraii-- 1

teed, L. Mathews, 57 Young llldg,
SOIR--

SPECIAL INFORMATION.

1 iiiii In no way connected with tho
Francis Levy O'ltlHtlng Co, nor tho
I'ormtlt, having disposed of my In-

terest live months ago. Francis Levy.
RO'15-- tf

ARTISTS.

French artist gives lessons In wood
carving, draw Ion, stencilling. Orders
taken for the ii'iove work. HxecuteH
any nrtlstlc work In the cabinet-
maker trade. Lessons In French e.

For particulars apply V-- t'.nr-tile- r.

Walalne ltd , corner Mil Ave,
nnd Lentil St ; Telephona 3387.

r,0(r,-l-

NEW - T0-DA- V

NOTICE.

Cwa Plantation Company.

Tho slot k hooks of tint P.wu I'lanla- -
t loll fninpnus VVl.l bo ibiseil to trillis- -

fers oil edlleuilal', September 0,

Hill, ut l'J n'cloi it noon, lo Saturday,
September 30, llill, Inclusive

I'HAS II ATIIIIIITON.
Tiiasiinr. Hun Phnilalloii 1'ouip.iuy
lloiioliiln, Hept.-mhi- r 19, lll.

i'115'H

II Is fcpojicii lliiil Miss er

('lnvi'liind, el'losi ilnuplili'i' of ilui liliit
PlOSlilllll I'lnU'lllhil, l MHIp lit lll'jr
IV llnlhliili II Wosl, sun pf I 'i nfes
wn Alblii'W Wi'sl of I'lllll'i'liin I'm
ll'lsll)

Nuuanu Valley
I'nttiigv; lot 100x200; easy terms ,$IC0H

Kalihi
A beautiful llutignhnv, ft rooms;

lot M'.'iv-ll- s; sour own terms.. 120110

jKaimuki
Bungnlow, C rooms; lot ir.x137'4:

lniM'il street, ciirlml on corner
only tMOO!

Anothir lliiugntow at Kalmuki, 8

rooms; hath; lot "Sx20O; hear-
ing fruit trees. See this place.. JIOOO

Makiki
r.lght-roo- Hoiim-- , modern; lot

7t.xr.i0, a beauty; terms rli;bt..U!i:.o

Kalmuki Lots 2 on 13th near
W'alalnu ltoad; each t

III Knluiukl Park Trad, a dnls',
7.r.xl37'.4 t C00

LOTS III Maklkl Beautiful.

Dondero & Lansing

Cable and Address:

6

o

O
O

)C99

-- VWy

PANAMA GOVERNMENT LAND
PER ACRE

I'our sears hence much of this land
will tut, twenty times

prcMiit iot.
PANAMA DEVELOPMENT CO.

MHItl'ANTILi: I'LACI".
ltetweiu Fifth nod Sixth Streets

fis Angi'les, Cal.

Home Insurance Company
of Hawaii, Ltd.

WIHTKS ALL KINDS OF
lNSl'ItANC'i:

King Street, corner of Fort Street
O'Neill Build. Telephone 3529

E. HALL & 80N, LTD. .

Cor. King and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship
'chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Glassware
land Kitchen Utensils; Sporting Goods,

flnnm Daunlua.a nH AtHm.iMlttrtn

FOR SALE
ALOAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
SECOND.HAND STANDARD

CAROLINE ENGINE. 1K H. P.
MERCHANT ST. PHONE1 2553 ' 1494 EMMA STREET Telephone Z41S

- r","'"r
Wireless "GUARDIAN, HONOLULU"

CihIi-s-- . Western Union, B. C. 5th Edition, Liebers. Adams Codex, 10th
Edition. , j tt c.

Guardian Trust Company
W. O. Smith, President

V,

ho
Us

SG

ng

O.

83

A.

LIMITED

W. Chamberlain, Tie.isiirer
L. J. Warren, Se.ietary

Directors- - W. O. Smith, W. J. Forces, W. W. Chamberlain, J. P. Cooke,
8. A. Baldwin. i

GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS, COLLECTIONS MADE,
MEMBER HONOLULU 8TOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE, INSURANCE'

4

4

AND REAL ESTATE

csos&GOSOoseesesssecooessG
19
O

September Special Sales
o

oo

ooo
ii

o
4)
(I
Ooo

Silks
U I -- t i

worth h,

2K,

'

Ou

ONE

W.

Tomorrow and Wednesday

Umbrellas and

Parasols
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

JORDAN'S

i
J

,ehvVv,Mki'k(HlMet ir J .,. i&OlAM

I

!

i

i

i

a
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POLICE COURT

Police .tii.lKo Minium mt liad flftv-tliti- 'o

c.ifi'i to tiv tlila morning, lint
lit tin- - ipiIiihI of Attorney C. V.

ttilit-ll- e Chinese, wlin
we to nrrcxti'ii l.itt iilRln by unlet or
Dcli'cllM'H .Mclltilllo Mini Ills men, lull
tlielr cue postponed until Septem-
ber !2 when It In expected, the

will plead Kiillt.
Tin1 Clilueso were caimlit plalnK

!:! k.'iti In a lninso on Muiiua stioet
near Hotel. They ie not nwiue
or tliu m rival or tho 11 Ik t'lilef. lint
when Die police hIkii.iI iih len by
the Kiiaul, one or ihu plicrs. tried
to K'nli the money on the tuldo. Ciller

' MrDiilllo wax too iiilc!( tor him mid
lie soon had the man anetted uinl
the money taken finin the table. Thin
Ir the only exldence which the olll-ce-

IniM) nK.ilnst the Chinese.
A. II. Dondcio, who Uolntcd the

county orillnance. coveiliiR tho anto-inobl-

speed, was loprcsented by At-tn-

I)alK, who Ind bin case pist-pone- d

for n week Dondero was In

court betoro on n nlmllar cliarKO and
It In likely that bo will bo lined mora
n ci ely.

I II. Hlehley, who wan pulled In

for the name oftensu asked for u bill
or particular!. He stated that he did
mil remember whether bo wim out
that diy In Ills mncblne or not. Hut
when Infill ineil by tho
that he wan out near the I'u.i line
at I'.ilama. about lo'clock In the after --

iiixiii he admitted that he wax In Hi."
lclnlt .it that pirtlcular hour. He

pb'iiiled Riillty mid was lined ten dul-la-

and costs or court
A AtoliK, who npiie.ired borne

AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic Park

Baseball
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

TWO (JAMl;S - - TWO iam!-:s- .

1:30 J. A. C. vi. HAWAIIS
A. C. vi. STARS

Prices 35c, 25c, 15c, 10c

Hotrvcd Seats for center and wines
of Krniiilstauil (an be hooked nt I? D.

Hallo. Sou's spnitliiK ib'p.irliuvut.
Kliiu strett.

Tick, Is on sale at M. A. fiiinst's
Clivir Store from J p. m. Saturday to,

I 11 n. m. Sunday.

.Itnliie MotiHtirr.it n (ow weeks ago
paid IiIk tine or llfteon dollars and

Ho looked at the inotoioclo
oillcer unite seriously mid walked out
or the court loom.

Martin (Initio, a Kiisslan Interpret'
or In .liiilno Monsnrrat's court, who
believed that his in.icblno was

at the time pleaded unllt
mid paid ten dollars for his plllkl.i.

Willie Clime) , MPpenritiK '" Hie for be- -

Keroiiil time, was sentenced to pa. a,(((n I'rlilur and the llrst part of De-

fine of fltlioti ilollais. Ho was iiiiderji,).r, Mml JiiiIkIiu' from the meaner
the suspension of seliteiice on a slnil-ji- it of uppllcants for transportation,
bir cluirKu II. Taylor and II. f. II illey will be a painful dearth of lirst-wb- o

niu both stumpers In Hon ilubt , i,,,,, '.i till the bire mini- -

each paid u fine of ten dollars and
departed.

A. V. Hatnes. who was pulled In

In Moloieolo Olllcer Allien told the
court that ho was not In a machine
that day Ho assuied ihe mint that
liu was not the man tint the olllcer
wns looking Tor.

l'ioeeiitliiK Attorne llrown, ad-

mitted that Mr. Haines wns tho wnniK
man. Hi own therefore eiiteied a nolle
prosequi In bis case which was grant-

ed by the ludse Will Thomas, who
also dre Ids aiiliininbllo In a pub
lic street, heedlesslv of the safety of
others paid a line of ten dollnis and
costs of CDIIlt

Max Alfonso who butKlarlzod Cap-

tain Mcfb-m'- heaibiuarters at Tort
Sbafter. iecrcil bis plea In .police
court tmla. and asked that he may
be pennltteil to consult a lawyer.

Jiulse Monsair.it was of tho opin-

ion that the coutt did not have Hie

Jurisdiction to try the defendant, as
the art was committed In a military
reset Mitlon of the fulled States gov-

ernment The matter, war put ocr
until September 22.

COMPANY FEARS THE MEN

CIHfAfiO. III., Sept. 2 Dlllclals of
Hit- (!.ir Unit and Sirew Company nre

In n preillcnmviit About October 1

thc ixpict to nlre Soft women uinl

i

CHEMISE

PAIRS

100

9.00
100

3.00 1.75
100 2.00

f,wWp-iww'W- iPlPpwi4fP'f1? j,'Jr8-- .

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, SEPT.

IALXOMMUDATIONS

rie li.re ric uncrs ar" itipart
trum Knff

there

tier of unity stateroom.
Tie IMcllle Hull Siberia, which

left port for Snu l'ranclsco last
Sutiuday cvi'nlni?, bad sexual lino
cabins without kIuhIi' passenger. Tho

essel bine necoiuniodated one
bundred and lreiity-ll- u imsseniiers,
and barely sixty persons nvalled them-s,d-

of the siipi"!! nc(oinnioilatlun to
found In this of

The Mull stiamslilp
ilui to sail lor tie Coast Saturday

while the
steamer lias room for between
and llfty passeiiuiTs, hardly score ofi

have been icKlstcrei! ut thel
of Co, the

aKciits.
The Matson atviiuier I.ur-lln- e,

which has on one more oieu-slo-

the port with over llfty
In her noiny cabins, will In

nil probability sail for Sun I'raticlsio
eu Tuesday next with

list Today ely half do.eu
persons bad rcitlsUicd at the of
Castle CooUe, hlid tbu list booked
for the China one, the

point to tho lino drawbiK
but

the present time less than llfty
people booked passage with

Co. for the TacUlc Mall
liner which scheduled
depart for Die on 1!9.

The list of iiainei now on lllu not
represent p.itions by any man- -

Klrls to work new factory now In mr of menus, fo.1 In many
th,. toiirM' of eonstriict on. As there Ihe same mimes me he rounu i

e not liflv women In 'rolled nil three principal shipping
will be luiessury Import 'otllces of the

tin. Iiuiilr made nt the Dceanlo nKeiicy
Hut the iliiniind for wives In Onry today Indlciitid that tho Sltrru, with

live times the ivall.ible supply. The ample iiccunimodallon for two Inuidred
pioiiiiitloii mid females In and twenty-lle- e passunifers, would
the town : New feminine the port on her next voynco to

rivals are usually the subjects of pro- - San rranelsio, ivtolnr . Willi less
posuls In fore they have their Krlps' than one biilnlreil passeiiKi rs. About
lulrly unstiapped. I llfty imssenBirs l.:ive thus far booked

Conseiuenlly Hie ennip iny appears by Ibis vessel
to tie confronted iiy the nltinuitlvo of( Tho Matson Nu'ditnllon steamer Wll-actl-

matrimonial iiKent on belmlua sail on Ditolxr II, and
larKo and unproiPable scale dleov- - HioukIi are made far In

some novel wa of preveiilliiK viince for this s'. "liner, theie are but
mnrrl.iKiiible wouun from .mttlnit mar- - few prospective tuiveleis on
rled uinl tlure lively pimpi'd that soino

50 LADIES' GOWNS 50 C.nts
.60
.75

DO " 45
Z6 " " 50
3S " " 60
50 " SKIRTS 50
25 " ' 60
75 " ' 75
75 LADIES' DRAWERS 35
50 " " 40
50 " " " 50

Reduced from $15.00 to $7.50
100 " " 1800 to

" " to 10.00

25'J Reduced from $2.00 to $1.50
150 " " to

" " 4.00 to

?

y- -
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to
IIiiiiiiIiiIii Kiiiiicht'ii

liner
th

n

lould

bo class essel.
1'aclllc China Is

on
loornliiK, nml

forty
u

applicants
otlke II. Ilackfild At local

Navigation
or

u rt

a Jlstiesslimly
sinall lull u

otllco
& us

Is a small
1. in

few travelers.
At

have II.
lliiikfeld A:

.Manchuria, Is to
Coast Siptembir

do
posxlhle

In ,i Instances
to n- -

iii nt
liarv. It to city.

is
of mules eubln

Is to I.

as a a Is to
or bookliiKS

n the list
Is a

20.00

of these will back out before the liner,
departs for the Const

Tl'o woeful lack of passeimers to till
the empty cabins of trniispnelllc liners LTD.
in mis nine in mi' jnir is ti in. ii. v ...

iniich concern to ihlpplnc nKcnts, who
had looked for business at this
senson of the year.

BRUISED AND BY

GETS DIVORCE

llecntise of the fact Hint .John Ma- -

noun, luikhniiil of llntllo Mnnoim,
boat her wllh Kienl cruelty, a dl

vorco was uraiilod this mornliiK In

tho circuit court by .IihIko V. .1. Hob'
ItlSOtl.

Tho woman stales lli.il durltiR sev-

eral mouths In lllin her husband
struck her, kicked her and cilled her
vile and Inappnipilale uainiM until she
becaiuo fenrful of hor life. Also dui-Iti- B

n drunken riiRe he slrurk and
bruised her and diove her from tho
homo. Slnco then he has failed t

Hiipiairt, her and the little tlneo year
old child, llntllo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record September 18, 1911,

From 1030 a. m. to 4i30 p. m.
Koni? Kee (llrm) to Co-- I' l

Alo I. Hill Ah Will unit hsb et ul to
lllin ltnllroad Cm 1)

Kane Nnbola mid bsb to James 1

Kuln I

(lieKory Nahola and vvf to Jmnes
K Kuln n

Itobeit I' Wulpa to Hiitlle K Wulp.i 1)

Itobert 1 Wulpa to Mlanonelte
Myers I)

Itobert I' Wulpa lo Sarah Wulpa.. I)

Antene Sllva to Mis lYnnk San-

to '
Muniiel Louis to laliclso Maiipies U

K Mlurii to von llainiu-Youii- Co
I.ld CM

J J Snilddy mid uf to John ltuck
ley O

Hattle Iv Kuln and hsb to Unity
Autoiio 1

John 1,1'inra to Notice Notice
laiurn A Coney and as tr it nl to

11 Wnterboiise IY Co Ltd. tr.... I)
Tlrst Amer Savs & Tr Co of 11 Mil

to William It Cistle Jr Itel
Abraham Kernaii Icz and wf to

Thomas l.edwui'd D

Thoni.'is Ledward to l'loneir HldB
H Loan Assu of I M

Entered for ReeoH September 19, 1911.

From 8i30 a. m. to 1030 a. m.
John Walker and wf to lllese llol- -

ton 1)

Mlllo Morris to John Kiipom 1)

To nrrest the spread of Infantile
paralysis 111 WoIi'tii, Mass the board
of health of that city has Issued orders

lo previut nil KatherliiKh of children.

1450 YARDS WAISTING
750 ' "
500 " CHAMBRAY

2250 " BATISTE
200 " CRYSTAL CLOTH
250 " POPLIN BRILLIANT
200 " PO"LIN

fei iT-'-

RIJOU THEATER

SEE MONDAY PROGRAM

MUSIC AND COMEDY AND PHOTO
PLAYS

Combination ol Fire Features

Brown & Robinson
In their novel sketch, "Bricklayer and
Helper," have won merited plauditi,
Bett singers that have been heard 'at
the Bijou.

Vivian &
Comedy Acrobats Very Funny

&
Artittlc Instrumental and Vocal Act

FMPIRE THEATER

REGULAR MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

MOTION PICTURES
Will Be Teature All This Week

With lh-- te will be
2 GOOD ACTS 2

Carroll
Blackface Comediant

Dancing Extraordinary Loads' of
Nonsense

Last Week to Hear

Louise Bright
Vaudeville's Charming Vocalist

New Selections

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
Usual Prices

John It. Ilarlv, the alleged leper, has
applied for ii renewal of his pension
lor services In the Spanish American
war llnrly Is o'i the 1'nelilc Coast,
IIvIiik under mi .insumed name.

and
Sale

Muslin

Men's

Men's Pants

HONOLULU

'COMPANY,

HUSBAND,

Dress Goods

Allen

Kunz Kunz

and

very

172e Yurd
15c Yard
12!4c Yard
22'2c Yard
20c Yard .
22j.e Yard
222o Yard

Yards Excellent quality Swiss, - 10c yd

Yards Grade Flaxon, . - - 22 l-- 2c yd

Boys'
25 OUTING SUITS $1.75

25 NORFOHK " 3.00

150 WOOLEN 3.75

25 " ' 4.00

200 WASH SUITS 75

100 " " 1.00

100 " " 1.25

100 " " 2.00

tw

NORWOOD

PEQUOT

DAMASK

GLASS

of Boys' Pants at Pair of Boys' Pants
Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties,

TWh'f.r TRflf v"Sa?Fr jfllwf3r?' 1 F

& Marsh,
Limited

We have just received a

quantity of celebrated

K

the regular price of which is 25c a yd.

We this
One Week Only at

a piece of 10 yards

See our window displays for the latest

NOVELTIES

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
We are retiring from business. All Goods must be sold. All New Up-to-Da- te. Stock is

complete. Terms of CASH ONLY.

Ladies' Underwear

Suits

GO

AMIIsFMFrJT

BATTERED

Coffman

2700

1750 Finest

Suits

Lace Curtains
36 Pain 2'2 Yard. Long 55c Pair
36 ' ?i2 " " 77jC "
36 " 3 " " 1.12'2 "

36 " 3 " " 1.30 "
32 " 3 " " 1.75 "
38 " 3 " 2.15 "
36 " 3 " " 3.00 "
36 " 3 " " 3.45
12 " 3 " " 4.30 "
18 " " " " 5.50 "

1

4

10-- 4

8.4
4

0.4

15 Pieces TABLE ...
f.0 Dozen HEMMED NAPKINS
600 Yards TOWELING .

250 Pairs Woolen - 50c 250 Pairs Woolen
200 All-Sil- k 40c each

SALE NOW ON

L, B, Kerr & Co., Ltd.,

vvTS)1

Whitney

SPECIAL

the

Berkeley
Nainsook,

offer for

$2.00

Sheeting
.16'4o
.272c
.30c
2220

,25c
.30c

Yard

372c Yard
$1.10 Dozen

.12jO to 30c Yard

$1.00 Pair

Alakea.

Nf - te- jwstH -- k.irtigs, ,l,h mrttmmf- - "vHHIHm

4

w
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SBSSBS&i AMATEUR PROFESSIONAL" itor' Jl) SPORtS REWC0 RYE WH,SKEY 1

WSf DlCmiSn jOaD Wi) irtutninni bulletin thanked ' Wholesale by IIr AAM olnUUL club AlilLtlto AKtj , byjvinning r.0NSAi vfs ro ltd 1

m R.eon,m.ndcd by M....r. m IlflO DIU IKUWU '' h -'-- ' : If UHIUWQ nAlfU 74 QU LN 0TncCT .
yiyM IBarafV crew-o- r 1911, 1 x Isn to thnnk

1 1 - ' J," fnr ,no prominence Blcn It
I VI ILb.1' " "10 front PaKe ' J"r paper -

fMf . Roncnn Cmithx. fn I H IBi All Teams Strong For Coming ot iat Saturday, ai f0r the A. A.- - U. Meet Should Bo In- - : lV zsfaVf DKIl30ll,jIUI 1U.,LIU.,. Ml Ycar Mav Not Have ' hoadiincr in connection with it. tcrpstinn Evrnt Thi5 -.., ,

aaW lBl I Tho editorial mention s on n.ivo l IVfri Jb Vvfe
Ml saJHEREXALlga mmkfQU TOR E rfcM

Lovejoy & Co.

902-90- 4

Importers and Dealers
IN

Fine Wines and Liquors
NUUANU STREET

AOHNTS

PHONE

Cream Rye Whisky .

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wifte -- A Home Product

TheBartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at Ilia Celebrated Bartlett Springt, Lake County, California,

Ai a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It hai NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL, PARTS OF THE CITY2

j. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent lor
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

-- PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(!UN.KM, AUTOMATIC .Sl'HIMKLCB)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER
- AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FUUT STIIKET, NKAIt JIEIIC'IIANT.

The Only Way
ro 1IH COMFOIITAULE THIS WUATIlUll IS TO I1NHTALI,AN

Eksctric Fan
TUltN ON TUB CUIiniINT

THU TIIAUU WINDS.

TUB COST
l'OIl niAits.

BOLE l'OIl

2708

AND YOU XVU.U NOT MISS

IS lNSICJNiriCANT AD A l'AN VII.I LAST

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

m .' .'

Young Hotel Laundry
Vors Clld for and Oillymd

Union iii'l Heltl Hlnli I'liom 8tJ

Tlin Knn.elmm.-l- SchooH opcne.l
( Ul0 c,lb nR ,cU (l() ,.A,

jestcrdny itml iii to r, o'clock Inst night n edition you put out nre
Ifio boys had t mistered at tho manual merely expressions of jour

iin.l twenty moro nro'cx- - Bty ( elenn sport and I feel cor- -
pccieci lo enter wimiii mo next rewr

dniH. The school I pinked to tho
limit this year. Inking In mnro Htti

dent tliiui ever before.
Among tho now recruits" who enter

ed the achool woru some Rood nthlctcH
from outside Islands. Tho pro3pctts
or Rood athletic trams this jear are

lirlght. and tho only sport that thu
hovs nro In doulit of winning It base- -

ball. O.ilut College Iiuh it ery stronR
team, but tho K.ims will i;lc them a
hard rub tills ycir.

The xoiccr and track team are us
RtroiiR (in cer. Many of the 1ioh will
turn' nut for the mile and half inlto
tills e.ir. and tho "clionl oiiRht to hIiow
up well on tho track. Tho coIIcro has
sure Ilrt place In tile high Jump, polo'

vault and slint put, but tlin other eventa
arn open fur tho Kuins to nuike
good In.

Apau, tho captain of the occer team,
claims that ho lias material for u bet
ter team than that of last J car. There
are only two ncanclcn, nt fullback.
nnd theno poxltlon.i will be foufiht Tor Plii mid tho will
by Opunul, J. Kniillinna, All LconB I0 l A. Ca, while the Hiittnlli will
and Dan Kalelalll Theso plays tll0 j, a, C. nlno In the (second
from tho Rrnmmer achoot team of lal Rainc. Tlili Icnsthcmt out tho

cor.
Tho old inembirR of the team who

will be on band when tho seasons opens
axn In will bo W. Apau (captain), U.

No.ih, 8. llussey, II. Cloilfrey, II.
Ilnindl, I.ujun, V. Walalculo, W.
Kamaloplll und D lllpa.

The Kuni toccer team lias held tho
Inters! holai-ti- cliimplonshlp for tho ns

imiPH ii. ul osiierts reticat falls to seo some, other
winter. It Is In the same been

IllOreU lliai ll.lllll tOIICKO cuiiiuiiniiHnv nmnun in uiiu
it soccer team this for many it year.

nnd hone this Is so, as It ' h Is utlll on for another
would inako nn Interesting series.

The prospects of u strong track team
also hrinht, mil nono of last year's

team members missing. All that
Is looked for now Is sonio moro Rood

new mutcrl.il to nil tho weak spots,
nnd this will be worked up during tho
school term.

Captain i:ddie Noah, tho crack short-Mo- p

on tho hcIioo! team. Is back and
looking ocr tho (nndldates. lie Miys

his team will do better this year. l.u-Ja- n

and Joe Kauhl will bo at tho re-

ceiving end ut ln'eruls. I.ujan holds
down tlrst when not catching. W. Apau
will oer his old stand ut becond. und
at the half-wa- y station will ho found
Cuptalu Noah,

This j car third-bas- e honors will lie
between W. Opunul, D. Kulealll and C.

lloac.i. All threo aru cracks at the
iJohu Llndsej', tho regular third

basemaii, has not returned. 1'or field
ers' choice, W. of the
senior class will out In left field,

while Spencer, the southpaw of '11.
will nlso hold u position In the Acid.

third man In the Held will be
either V Opunul. Ah Chew or Sam
.luH.iey, and
to decide.

from

Tho weakest spot on the Kuni ball
team this year will be Hie, pitcher's

Ion. anil the candidates C Ho- -

rea, who pitched uune good cumeulast
und Waller It Is

tald that I litre Is u enod
tho new students who arrived from
llllo Saturday.

All looks well for it splendid season
of sports, and lis the new Held Is now
In readiness, tho interchisu Ramos will
not l,o Inltrfeied with us they were
last year.
Football.

The athletic . oninilttce will ttoon
meet to discuss the question of wheth-
er or not tho school shall put up a
football this year, At the pres
ent time the Indications are that IIito
will be no on count of lack of
funds It would takn at hast 200 to
set football logs und shoes. Them
Is more tliiui cnnuifh good material on
hand lo prodiuo u Irani, but
without th" frtiillirll articles no teams
i an bo lormed. There Is no ipientlon

t lulerilass football will paei
In NoM.mber, but us to making it school
learn, llio diuures viry dull

tt it n

All allilnes win In riiiplo In

tlin A A I' PP'il on Hi lit In r V

ii'Hlslei liefoiu H.ilurdiy iifler- -

iiooii ut it utpiiK mm semi in limir
rnlty lli'il Huio ulsii

Jlinmlu I'lljHifMihl s iih)imily vmlf.
llIK III 1111411 AIMII KiMlll our lliu full
Miilkllpin iIIMhiivk, ImU llii
nul no lilalil,

tnin Hint each and uvcry mem-bc- r
of the Club lli.it ou

linve merely tliclr sentl-ment-

In ndvnnco of. them
Very truly jours,

J.'W I,IX)V1).
Conch, 1911 KrrHlnn.iii (.'row.

W.u n. Knrrlniztonj Krci ,

Kditnr, KvcnlriK Itiillclln

LEAUGUE SERIES

PAU OCTOBER 15

Postponed to Be Played
Next Sunday Scries

Is Slow.

Tho liahcbalt Rumes that cro pout
polled hiKt Sunday will bo plaid oft

Kunday, tnra tackle
W

nronlllll(.rt
series

0.

nno moro Sunday, which will mil tho
season on October ID. and thin the
following Hunilay the llrst ihauiplon
ship Kiiine of tho series will ho played
between tho HawnlH mid, in It looks
now, tho I. A. C, nine.

It Is hoped that there, will not nn
othtr us tho series
should end M.on as possible, the

(ihhi itvf. In belnc anxious
llsperforiin,nep this V7ilhi tho

Will ...ill ii7.ikiiii iii'ii.
throiiKli with year.jhero

tho rut

mo
are

Bame,

Kuuialoplll
be

Tho

it

Kumuloplli,
twirlerumnng

ti.iui

tho

aru

v)lMlttHHrM

Games

postponement,

It lienan In Muy
Kanis mouth.

strong

befiiio

voiced

If
the Oalm LeaRUo would cut out Its last
round of Karnes It would make nn ex-

citing llnlsli, but It can hardly bo dono
now.

The Olympic Club ball team should
put up some, good Raines with the local
lines when It nrrUes, and It Is planned
to havn tho OI in.lnns play tho cham-
pions of the tlrsl series.

President ChllllnRmirth of the Oalm
l.eaRUc Is uiiNlout lo see tho series
llnlsli up, as do the rest of them, but
tho rain Hiinday did not seem to caro,
so put the le.iRii back still another
Sunday

A. A. IL HOLDS

The annual intetlng of the Hawaiian
branch of tho A A. U. was held In the
rooms of the I'uhllc Kcrlco Associa-
tion loutcrdav afternoon at 5 o'clock

will bo a. closo thlngjnii, representatives wero present

po- -

bit tiro

Juir,

team

at

lit bo

wish

iiiiiM

feels

bo

ull of the clubs with the exception of
tile Kauai Athletic Association

The, hoard of governors was elected
mid ut once elicted tho otlltcrs of tho
association for the coining ear.

are those chosen to hold ottlco:
rrisldent, O II Tlittlc, reelected;

A II Tarleton reelected:
sei rctary-treasure- r, Churles Ixiomls,
the new in.in.iKir of tm griiininar
uiliool league, l.orrln Andrews Is ro
Moved of the busy Job now. Ho Iiuh
been mi exciidliigly busy man sluco
holding tlin position.

Tim lioaid of governors for tho en
shIiir jour Is as follows. A. II. Turls
ton, Heul.iul; John Hoper, Mtrlle; Ixir
rln Andrew k, Outrigger! tl II Tuttle,
Trull and Moiintiiln; V. O, Iloyer, I'u- -

uuene; J, II l'lddes, lluwulluii Assoc!
atlon Kooth.ill, (. I'. I.ooiiiIh, (lrmnuiar
School Athlutlc League; l)r Hand, V,

M, A.; V S Howon, I'lilama
Tho union hub inadn a good start

hero mid tho report of tlw past year
showed good results. .N'ollii of tlin
Sdiools haw Joined us Jit, hut It Is

hoped lliey will soon sen their way

tin onuli Id Join.
tt 'ttt

Tiiuluiimdo, Hi Inns Ii und NIk I J.u'li- -

nun el for Maul this morning, white
lliey will rninptln III II IIMi im'n
In I si held ul Kahullll lienl Hiiuiluy.

'lliu bojs will hind ul l.iiliuliui und run
uirus In K it Ittilu I In Klvu mi lulillilllon
of lludr i iniiilntr

Tin liiii'irt'Hii i'ihiiiiu'Iiu ffminnW
Inn iluuluil lliu iililiiis iiililisinlui lit'

The not big event In tho little
sporting world of ours will bn the A.
A. II meet on September 30 nt Alex-
ander I'lelil, Oalm College when tho
first ofllcl.il Held and track meet will
he held, to estul Hull records for tho
Hawaiian Islands Tho results will lie
forwarded to tho homo body In the
States.

Only two weeks remain, and thoutb-lete- s

are working hard for the occasion.
The entries for tho coming event closo
Saturday nt B o'clock and aro lo lie
m.ulo to John Boner, at tho Huwallan
News Compnnj', Youiir building Bach
member must produco a card of mem-
bership In the A. A. U. before he can
enter nnj of the events.

John Fernandez, tho lad who msdo
good (lino In tho sprints down on Kn-un- l.

Is now In Honolulu and will rep-

resent the (Iimlen Island In tho com-
ing sports, with K. C. Hopper nnd Huns
Tassolh, the latter two good men at
the high Jump.

3111 IIIco Is Rtud to hear that the
Kauai bid Is Rolng to enter the coming
meet, us bo wants to liavo a good op-

ponent In tho hundred yards. IIIco Is

not worrying over being defeated In

the sprints, us ho believes that there
nre nono that can do him any harm
over that distance. Oeorgo Munoha of
the Knmeliamehn Schools will bn one
of his llkclj' opponents, us will C. Ho-se- a

und probably Oodfrey, all of the
r.imo Institution. Tho O.ilni CoIIcro
athletes nro not Inking much Interest
In the A. A. II. at present.

IIIco Is doing his trulnlin; out nt the
Hojs' Field every i veiling. Ho isprnc- -

lining a great deal In starting, ut which
bo was not so good in tho last meet,

Honolulu will look to Hill IIIco to
put up Ninm Rood records In the
sprints, nnd ho has nlwnjs entered the
hundred, S20, quarter mile and 210

hurdles. However, It looks as though
he will not do very good If he enters
ull these uveuts, .is they come off one
after the other.

One thing that will bo strictly car
ried out In the coming meet If that If
any member fulls to run In what ho
enters ho will bn dlsiiuafllled from tho
race. Tho nltlclaU expect lo curry this
out strictly this year. Chlng Chow, u
Chlncso Ind of unknown quality to the
athletes. Is among those training; for
the sprints Nnttagu and Hill Ilosa aro
working for tho halt inllo at present.

There Is it rumor that the Highs are
lo enter it team In tho coming meet
ing and that Hill Rlcn mid Murcalllno
will ho among the contestants on the
team.

tt tt

WORLD'S RECORDS FOR
SWIMMING CONTESTS

The world's records for swimming
are ns follows

100 jards C. M. Daniels (United
States), 1 mln. .12 5 sec, ut Manches
ter. Sept, 7, 1807 Length of course. 25
jards, Qreal Ilrltaln passed record

ISO Jiirds O M. Daniels (United
States), 1 mill 32 5 sec, ut Mnlichev
ter, July 8, 1908, Courso 2f. j'urds in
Itiiglh Itecord tusscd by Great Hrlts
a I n

22 jurdsr M Daniels (United
Ht.it en), 2 mln 2fi 5 sec, nt. Pitts
burg, I'll , Mur 2H. 19011. I.entUh of
loursn, 80 feel, llecord passed by
United States.

.100 jurds I' 13. lleaurepiilrn (Aus-tliilla- ),

.1 mill 30 sec. ut Kxeter, Aug.
!). 11110, A bath Oreut Itrlt-t- i

in passed ruoril
HO j'urds I". K lleaurepiilrn (Aus

tralia), fi mill, 21 sec, ut liudapest,
Juno 8, 1!U0. Length of baths, 33 I..1

meters llimgnry passed the record.
fiOO jards 11. II. Kleran (Australia),

r mln. 7 fi sic, at Leeds, Aug 28

IWi Courso was 25 yards long. Ilec
ord passed by flreat Ilrltaln.

880 jards II Tulor (Oreat llrllnln),
11 mln 25 5 see, ut riuncoru, July 21,
liiOO Courso 2J0 jards, Herord puss- -
ed by Client llrit'lllk

llilio jards I) illllliiKlon (Drent
llrllnln), 1.1 mln, 'I ." sec, at Liver
pool, July 2.', Itioj, Courso 125 yards
Ore.il llrllulu pasneil record.

1700 jards T S llaltersby (flreat
llilluln), 21 mln I 5 sec, nt Smith
purl, Aim 7. l0a Course, li yards,
llnonl passed by Ureal llrllulu.

tt II tt
'I ho llifiluiil nn mix is, i ifi rvcsi lug

uyir lliu siii'iess nf thi'lr irew In tho
riHuttii spin k, urn h"Iuk In Kltu upt
In llii'lr fisllims by mIUiik u ll

uMMiil In liiiior nt dm irswa uiiU'ii
limit pill I lh Hut lill'M pill Hnliiidu)

lff iiihli'i' His uiik mid niiiiil I11111I iNeil Hulurtbiy n (im day sv fur Dm
ijm!jji'li i( llM lu", itli'lrruiluii.

These Little Pills

from the Orient
will slop all drains and loej. lliey are
wprth their weight in gold to nil who
stiflcr from nervous exhaustion, cither
mental or phjsic.il They restore diges-
tion, regulate the circulation, clear the
lir.im, prevent insomnii and impart a
magnetic vigor One box of

Persian
Nerve Essence

will nuke jott feci like ,i new person:
six boxes ore ginrtintccl to nuke a per-
manent cure or the money will be re-
funded Persian Nerve lissencc contain
no mercury or other injurious drug

The proprietors, 'I lie Ilrnwn Kxport
Co, 95-9- 7 Liberty St , New York, N Y.
U S. A , eirneslly ak jou to Rive
Persian Nerve IlVciirc a good fair trial
at their risk Commence v jou can
obtain the preparation from

LOEWENSTEIN, ADAMS & CO.. Lti.,
88 Marktt Suara

Sold at All Druggists.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Homc-Mad- e

,nd muBMmunwaati
Coffee Cake. and i .

ring up 2124.
1129 F0BT STREET

"Guntlier's Candies
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO MAKE

FIcBHIl JUST
AltltlVUD

:1( PALM CAFE
Hotel Street - - - Near Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPKN DAY AND NIGHT
Fresh Oame and Fish received with

each ship from tlin Const.

WONG CHONG, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Bast In the Market

HENRY MAY CO.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

((Unsweetened)
The B.t Milk You Can Um

AT DEALCR8

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
At the leieut C'.illfniui.t Stato fair

held at Sacramento:
A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 27.17 T

ELCCTRIC CAniNCT BATHS WITH
MAUIIAOU

A natural mdhod of racoyery (rata.
lioJIly dlordr ladlu and
(upilalri),

0AHON 8CH0QL OP PHVfllOAL
CULTUHR

Plun. JU7 ar call M 17 H, King It,
(PSrW

.Mf kirrHr,

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Dond
JULES PCRCHARDS & FILS'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINL8
Ws Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alike and Queen Streets

Rainier Beer
FOX IAII AT All. XAU

Telephone 2131

D C
ilacific Jaloon

Bread, German Pretzels
lie sure

ASHOHTMBNT

ALL

gtniltmtrv

You'll And they're ill food fel-
lows here.

"It's. the. Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort 0. H. Dtriei, Proa.

PRIMO
BEER

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

MULES
YOUNG CALIFORNIA MULES FOR

SALE

CLUB STABLES
Telepnone 1104

Y. . Yoshikawa,
i

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, hti moved to

180 KINO IT1III
New location Red front, 'nau

Young Building, Telephone 2518.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Otlinales given on all kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
"TI10 Pioneer Plumber"

1S2 Merchant Street Phone 1911

OWL
fllOA- R- NOW

af, A OIINUr A (III, f Aienli

Inler-Ulai- and I) II I k tlliliini
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Oceanic Steamship Company
L.av. 8. F. Arrive Hon. L.av. Hon. Arrlv. 8. F.
September 23 ..September 19 September 13 .September 19
October 14 October 20 October 4 October 10

W5 first elite, tingle, 8. F. 1110 nrtt class, round trip, Han Frsnoliee,

C, BBEWIR & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Btrninern of tho above company "111

im or bout llio iliitca mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Persia ... September 20 S
8. S. Koroa .... ....September 25 S.
8. Sj. Siberia .... October 10 8.
8. S. China . . October 17 S.
8. Q. Manchuria . , October 23 S.

, Pur geticrnl Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

,T0Y0' KISEN KAISHA

Steamem of the shove Company
about llu (1.1(03 mentioned below:

FOR THC ORIENT.
B. S. bhlnyo Maru October 3

6 S. Chiyo Miru Ocl"er3l
8. 8. Nippon Mani.....Novcmber21
S, S. Tenyo Maru November 28
Q. S. Shinyo Maru . December 19

nt

Matson Navigation Company
SERVICE BETWEEN AND HONOLULU

FROM FRANCISCO. FOR TRANCISCO.

U. 8. Lurllne September20 8. S. Lurline .September 28

8. S. Honolulan Scptcmber27 G. S. Honolulan October 5
8; SJ. Wilhelmlna ,. October 3 S. 8. Wilhelmina October 11

. 8. S. Lurline . ..,.,., . October IS S. S. Lurline , October 24
6. '3. (WllheIminaj).........Ociober31 8. S.tWilhelmina ffWlf'.8

;0. 8. Lurline November 15 S. 8. Lurline. A ........riivemM f I

8. 8. HILONIAN'of this line tails
about SEPTEMBER 23,

For further paftioulartC apply t
CAS-m- : ft'COOKE. ITDV

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

T,:
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

Makura ........October 11

Zealandia ..November 8

lTrttO H. DAVEES 4 CO.,

via every
Freight received at all times at the

DroqKiyn.

F$0M SEATTLE OR TACOMA
6. 8. ARIZONAN, to sail

For lurlhsr information apply to
taUvnl4tt t ,.

b. r.

i t
ALU KINDS OF ROCK AND

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

C3 QUEEN

v'Jm

The B. F. Co.
LIMITED

I ftaneral gent for Hawaii:

'Alias Aeauranca Company of London,
N.w York Uno.rwrlters' Agency.
rVevidence Washington Co,

Ith BTANOENWALD BLOQ,

la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.
But you Mutt, have thg BtOT

end Hut Is provided jy tha famous
end most equitable Lawfof Matsa

hus-tt- t, in tha
A

New

.
Life Co.

OF iOBfON,

tf yeu would Im fully Informed about
rhss. laws, addftts

4
MNIRAL AOBNTS,

HONOLULU, T, H.

mil llonolcilu and lean, this port

OIRLCT BAN

SAN 8AN

1911.

FLOOR.

FOR BAN FRANCISCO,
3. China . September 22
S. Manchuria ...September 29
S. Mongolia. October 21
8. Persia . . ...November 10

0. Korea. . ...November 18

wilt call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
0. G. .Chiyo Maru...., October 8

S. S. Nippon Mnru Octobrr27
8. S. Tenyo Maru November 3
S. S. Shinyo Maru November 24
S. S. Chiyo ,Maru December 22

CASTLE a. COOKb, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

COMPANY
: JFOR VANCOUVE

Zealandia .".'OcloD7rTb
Marama November 7

LTD.. OEHSRAL AOENTI.

Company's wharf, 41st Street, South

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
SEPTEMBER 1g

H. HACKFELD eV CO, LTD, agents,
P .

mvriot. u.nerai rr.ignt iftg.nl.

8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK,

P. O. BOX 212

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

Fur Wilaae, Wnlalua, Kahukn and
Way BtMtlous :16 a. m, 3:20 p tu

For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way
Hlatloo 17 30 a m, :16 a. to..

11:30 a. in, 2:I6 p. va, 3:20 p. si.,
: IE p. in, t:S0 p m., Mi'lB p. ra
Tor Wablavn and Lclleliua 10:211

a. in., 6:15 p. m , J9:J0 p ra, tH:16
P tro

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn, Wat

aulua and Walanae :3 a m .
5:31 p ra.
Arrive Honolulu flora Kwa Mill and

Tear! City-17- :45 a. m, 8:36 a. m.
11:02 a m, M:40 p. to., M:2 p m.
5:31 p. m , '7.30 p in
Arrive Hoiiolu'ii from Wahlawa and

Ixillehua J:15a. m, tl:4l u, m, i:!!
P m, 110:10 p. in

The, ilalolwn Limited, a twohom
train (only Brut clan tickets, honored).
IcnteA Honolulu every Bundar nl 8;3C
a. m , returning, arilvna In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m The l.lmlto.i nli'. only
at I'curl City and Waluius outward
mul Walanan, Wnlpabu and 1'earl City
Inward

lially, IHuiiilne Miceptad. JHuurttr
Only,
0. P HHNIHdM, r. 0, HMITII,

rliiporlnlmident ) , a

R 1 1 1 1 ii iilioua nuMbtri ariVdllarla) Vaaaji Hal,
NuiIucm OMrt mt,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, Tehuanteo.e. sixth dv.

Plione 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Iitd.

8TREET

FIRLv INSURANCE

Dillingham

Insurance

LIFE INSURANCE

England Mutual
Insurance

MASSACHUSETTS.

CASTLE COOKE,

General AEenti.'.HonbluU

Iittbliihtd In 1801

Bishop & Co.
BAHtEU

,
i i

Commercial tnd Trawlers'
Letter! of Credit inned, on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correipondenti for t k

American Expreu Company i

and Thot. Cook A ton.'

Interest allowed on Term I

and Ravinp Bank Deposits'.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LUffTED.

PAID CAPiTAL, f600,000

lucoettori to
CLAUS SFKECKELS CO.

Invites your Account and
oifen atisfactory lerrice.

Loana at market ratei.

Eichanre and Cable trani-fen- .

Trarelen' Oredlti and
Check! aTBilable everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

slKAll HH'E...t(U(IHAa

Caplttl (I'ald Up).. Ten 24.000,000,
Reserve Kund Yen 16,600 000

flcncral banking bunlneas
tranaacttd Bavlnga account for
II and upwards.

Kirn and buralar-proo- f vaul i
with Safe Deposit Doxea for rent
at $2 per year and upwards

Trunka and canes to bo kept an
custody at modorate ratea

Particular! to be applied for.

I'D AKAI, Mnaaft-er-
.

Honolulu Office, Bethel nnd Mr-chan- ta

Btreat. Telephone 2421
and 1684. P. O. Iloi Kg

TWO FORD MACHINES

Juil as good as new three sests.
One 200 one (250. '

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS.

Telephone 014

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Cwttraetiui
Honte-Wiriii- R Bpairine Baaalie
1167 A1AXEA SI, Near Bentania

PLANISHED BTEEL
A foil auortment, liiei WxW

to 48"xlZ0", and raufti Ho It to
N- - 6 jut to hand.

We do iheet metal work of all
aindi, and iruanntte latiilantioa,
Yonr patronaRe it lolicited.
PK0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBINQ

IMHELUTH CO.. LTD.
Phone 1911 149 King Street

BUILDING .MATERIAL
f ALL KDiM '

kXALVVS IN LUatlM.

aLLXV A KOHilM!.
oe (treat InanlaU

lllimk liookH of all aorlH, leilKura,
etu, liiHiiiifuctureil hy llio lliillmin

'iihllslilna ('.MinnaiiT

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED

j i&Sugar Factors.

Commission Merchants,

( and Insurance Agents i

i ..,.... AaanU, for ,

atiavTHiinn uimnniwini A Hucar Co.

llaSiituiirWoiniiHiiy.

ral'jjjiAnt(on,
I Maul ABrlculturnl Companr.
' Ilaivallan Hutur Company.

' . it
Kahuku Plantntlon Company.

Mcllryde iufinr Company.

Kluilul 'rthliro'jul Company,

Kauai ltallnay Company,

llonoliia Ranch. '

Haiku Fruit and Tacking Company,

Kauai Krul I and lind Company.

ifiii.
Castle& Cooke,

LIMITED

Hanolulu, T. H- -

Shipping & Commission
Merchants,

Suar Factors and
General Insurance Ag'ts

Repreeent'na

Rwa Plantation Co.

Walalua AaTtetlltural Oo:, Ltd.

Kohala Sngar Co.
t - t

Walmea Bugar Hill Co,

Apokaa Sugar Co . Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka ot at LoniaV

Babcoek A Wilson Pnmpa.

Green's Fuel Eoonomltara.

Matson Naflcatlon Co.

Scottish

Union and National

Insurance Co.
'EstabKihed 1824

TIiIh wiiH the on,y ono of nil the Tire
Insurant.? CnmpanloH with jiareiit of-

fices nhrdad fo pny Its K.in I'raiicliico
claltilnnlx,' nftrr the hie lire, with
Atncrluiii fjiirptua l'uiuls.

C Brewer & Co.; Ltd.
General Agents for Territory of

Hwwail

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES
Royal insurance. Co. ot LlT.rpool.

Assurance Corporation.
Rcmmerclal Union Aaauranoa Oo.

of London.
Bcottish Union A National Ina.

Co. o( Kdlnhurah.
Calodonlan Insurance Co. ot

Kdlnburgh.
American A Foreign Uarln. Ina.

Co.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's ClocKs

for Sale by
A. OILMAN
"Fort Utreet

' inter la'anA ahd'o. n. t,. an'lpp'lni
hooka' Ifnr tilr at1 th D ill let I

. i - j

CRUSHED ROCK
VM) Alii! IIAMMIIIIINd INTti Till; I'l'lll.lt' Till) I'At'T THAT Till)

("HIiflllKIl liner. HI.HH NIIMIIIillH TWO, THIHIIJ ANI I'lllJH, IIAH
fllllJA'l l.lt IIIIHIrTANCIl THAN AN Hnl.li IN UnVoMH.W, AMI WR
HTANH IIIIADV '10 I'llOVI! IT I'H'lMI'l' IHJI.IVIJUV

Honolulu Construction Drayini Co,, Ltd,
(lOOmSOM BUIUDIN0 . . , QUCKN BTHBEJ

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record September 15, 1911,

From 10 30 a. m.'to 4i30 p. m.

Ku)krii,() to Mra j'N Knomoa.. U
Wllllniuu Mnnlo and uf to Mrs J

N', noni(ii , D
Mm Ji N Kncinou nnd hAt to Wll- -

Mum n Ttoy ... ,. D
John Knpnno nnd t to Wong Cfico D
Albert A UoAraujo to C Unite. tr..AM
Wont: Cliunir to Qunn Vat ........118
Mnnud Ilaptlxt and t to Joe Or- -

nollni unit wr i DA
Arthur Alvtchl to on llmnm- -

YounR Co Ltd CM

Entered for Record 8eptembea 18, 1311,

From 8l30 a. m. to 1030 a. m.
tjhlnlrhl Kiiuiiiid to Axntnro Ml- -

tianil Itrl
Amitnro Mlnanil ti Illtnro Kolmrn..CM
Alakln llnpu nnd vf to Manuel

rrrrclrn D
Pptcr Cnrty to Mnrlano Jose...... D
Mariano Jose nnd t to John T

linker M

Kninakarlm Kalllunl and hah to
Itunsol A Newton ...T. D

Iluunii McflpttlRan nnd lieb to -

tnlra M Johnxon D
rillliui (w.ct nl to Mary n Koitor V
Oahu CoIIcro hyitrs to llmolle

Vnl(locr i I)
i:itielloAValilenr,Hd hl in Trs.oi

Oahu CoIIcro M

J Alfred MaROon, tr, and t to
liana II Jensen . ..i.. D

Recorded August 26, 1911.

Oxcar 1' Cox to lliiona Knco. Itrl ; It
P. (Rr li3,. up ..Kuumiianul, .Walar
lua, Oahu; $300. 11 349, p 135. Aug 18,'' J" '1911.

fiat of "V C l.iinulllo hy tra to Choy
I.oo Slice (w), 1); lot 1 of Pcterxon
I'laco Muhdlv, Anjlum ltd, Honolulu,
Oahu; 1S2D U 350, p 2S3. Aug 23,

1911.
B V Rico to Frank B Kdnrd, CM;

furniture, fixture, kitchen utensils,
etc. In hhlR. 17S9 Kceiiumnku fit, Uo- -

liolulu. Oulni; (250. B 349, p 136. Aug
, 1911.
Manuel Vlelra nnd wf to" Mutual

Hide & Loan Bocy of Hawaii Ltd, M;
STOO B'i ft of Iota 14 nnd IS of, gr

317. lildgH, renta, etc, Cumuel Par
.,'. .J .'h. l,n.kcrs Huiipiv on up,rniiia Afl.- MW"

lohilu, Onhu, Oii'iii; J3O0O.
.

H 349, p
38. Aug M. 1A , ) f J

NaKnii i iTsurunnrnu 'to 'Illlo i.mitut
ridmi Ltd, O Mljcnne r;ropion fin of lot
.16 It P (Rrl'Sfi.'iljntpiBVI, Illlo, Hnj
wall; 2:0. II .347, p 408. Aug t
mi. ' :, ; i fJ ' ?

KBUchl'OlomatMl-t- o Itl.lof'nm'porluiii
Ltd, C M: rnno crop on 2 land',
l'linahna 1, llllo, llannll; (129. B 34.t
i,l)fl.,Atift.,33,,l1M1 v.. , ,,--

,. ,
lliijiiMlilda Takt'miitHii to Yumashlta

YotKiiro, (.' M: furniture, llxturex, elect
trie motor, etc. In lildgH, Front St.
Illlo. Hawaii; S3S0. B 347, V 412. Aug--

23, 1911

Peter Victor) tj K KJ'llKon. Di Inj
In II IK., lli'o, Hawaii; 1550. U

150. p 27. )aur4. 1911. ) ' i

1liK.iHhra, Clnnoku to III)o Kmpnrlum
J.td, C" M; cano rrop on 8a of lot 15.

I'luinliawiil HoimKteudM, Illlo, Hawaii;
1158 It 349. p 131 Aug 4, 1911.

Colin McLennan and f to C K

Wright, D; 1 On land. Barenaba
A Illlo. llawa'l; 1250. . II 350, p
278 Aug 23, 1911

John fiinloM and wf to Mrs Mew
Rln Aknnii, I), R P (gr) 2073, Kamaole,
Kula, Maul; $115 n,350, p 277. star
k, 1101

J i: Tin ares and wf (o Anlooe Ker- -

nander, M: Vt In It P (gr) 249,

Jlnkawno. Hamal.uapoko. Maul; 130'

B 347. p 415, Julv t. 191- 1- '
J M TninrW nnd .wf to Jona la Reg

M; 24a of gr Wt KokomoJtllmnakiia
loa, Maul; $700 II 347, p 416. July

0. 1911 "'
ao K Miner1 tnEdwflrit 'II 'Bailey

.. ... . .n-- .. nnn Z. n T. ft tt..ll...f'l Hi. Itrii .tuu.t ui Ifc r iki V7. xininu,
lamukualo.1, Maul; $7000. B 347, p

tin July, 1911
Ks't of Talul.i li'IlnyaeUten by ndmr

to IjiI Dnone, L; linr R P 6777, kul
MSI, np 2. Main, Ihalna. Maul; 10

rs nt $150 per an B 353, p 145. Jan
27, 1911

(l I! Rclirader, ir. to Manuel B No-et-

fir, D; lot 4, Kalua Tract, Wnl-luk-

Maul; $650 B 350, p 280. Aug
25, 1911

Italieln Hnln to Ben Knkoana, D;
la land nnd Int In land, hldgs,
etc, Kuiiii, Maknwin, Maul; $100. it
350. p 281. Aug 21. ltlll

Helen Freltna nnd hlj (f) to Ben
llnkoai'm, I); Int In lull land, llama
kuiipokn, Maul; $500. B "50 p 282.
Aug 25. 1911

Recorded August 2.8, 1911.
(liaco n (Hedgwlck to Mary Lopes,

Rel; 6624 w ft o' gr 177. Kapaokea,
Honolulu, Oahu! $100 II 351, p 157
Aug 26, 1911

Mary Lnprx niwl liali (M) lo Vlclo.
rlnn Vaacninpllos, D; 6624 R ft of lot
2 of r 177, Klng'HI, Honolulu. Oahu;
$250 ,P 352. p 193 Aug 26, 1911

llrnrj J Ljiiuin mid nft ally and wf
ft nl I" 1'lrxt TriiHt Cn or llllo Ltd,
tr, lr- - !; nrlnui pi-- s land, leann.
ImliU, HieNlnik, ronlrurlH, rrntM, etc,
Kiipiiliiiilc, I'llliu, elr, llaunll; Hhainx
III lliilal Hill MI Ci Ltd and IMiim-lin- ii

Uniil Co Ltd, I'linahni, lllln, Ha-v- t
Mil; 12 HliiireH In t'lillfornla Hloi k &

Dihy Co Ltd) $on, iti ii :ir,j, p i'jj
Julv I, mil

Amy II NiikiinkiM) hy Dior In Amy II
'iiiniiiMi, In i en' li ri' iIiimho of
imiiiii fi mil Am) II Niiliiiiiknii In Amy
II 'liiniiiin, (5H, p IM Aim S".

IMI
II l)vn)is mii. 1 hy uy u ,iiiii

i

Chine and wf, 15 d; lands nnd prem-Isc-

Knmakela, Honolulu, Onhu; (L-50- 0

B 351, p 161. Aug 28, 1911.

John Buckley to Stella IJ ltalsey, D;
lot 26, hlk 2, Puumil Trait Honolulu,
Oahu; $350. B 548, P 31. Aug 28,

1911.
Wnhlnellll and hsh to Dick K Dla- -

inond, O; Int In It Ps 1328, 1310, 1512,"

1513, 1514, 1311, 5')i, 1.139, 3859 nnd grn
1105 nnd 880, Kiiweln, etc Koolauloa,
Onhu; Int In grs 1324 and 2o, Knwnl-hftpn- l,

etc. Walulut, Oahu; Int Inlands,
Tcr of Hawaii; S175. II 152, p 202.

July 12. 1911.

Leo Len et nl to L Kal Yaw & Co,

A L; lots 1 and J, hlk 2, tildg, llxturcK,
etc', Knlmukl Trnct, Honolulu, Ouhu;
JI, II 351, ! 147 Aug 22, 1911.

Trunk O Bctteia lo lo Len ct nl,
eminent; to A L of lots 1 nnd 2, lilK

2, bldg. Ilxtiires, etc, Knlmukl Trnct,
Honolulu, Oahu B 353, , p 148 Aug
21, 1911. ' "

Shark Kim filling to Lee Chong, II fi;
hit In hit In Tong Ylck Wnl Co,

Walkcle. Kwn, Ou'iuj $1000. II 366, p
162. Aug 28, 1911.

8 Kohanidit to Olaa Stienr Co Ltd,
O M; cano irop on 4 land, i,

Puun, Hawaii' $1 and udv to $270.

B .151, p 158 May 1, 1911.

Mrs Antonlu Moranho to Manuel M

Pedro, Rel; llwntock and personal
property, N Koni, Hawaii; $3300. B
351, p 160. Aug It, 1911.

Naehckukul and wf to Henry Cham
berlain. D; 11 P 15452. kul 1523B.

Kan, Hawaii; Int In hill land.
Muhlnahlnn, etc, Khanapnll, Maul; $1,

etc. B 352. p 199. Dec 28. 1898. "
Pnlrilcw Lots hy owner to PlAn,

Plan; '3' 7li!i00a'of .gr Hi ii"nd kul 27,

Volcano r)t(U)x) Uarennbi Ae, Illlo,
Hawaii Pile No 54, July 21, 1911

LiilkatLlunn nnd hsh (Liana), to
Thomna Liana Jr et al, 1); 2n of It P
(Br). 776. Nlplll, N Kohala, Hawaii; $10.
B 352, p 201. Feb 16, 1911.

..Cecelia K Apuu (widow) lo Mra Uul-ti- e'

KT Alinn D;' nt liR P (gr) 1501

hnd pc Inndii- Uliipnlnkun, llnnunula,
MaulV$200. B 350. p 285. Aug 7. 1911

Hallaka M Kawiilhoa (widow) to
Manuel M dc Slha, I); land,

Wnllukii, Maul; $1000. B 350,
p 286. Aug 19) 1911.

Turn Pong to Ah Kl, D' Int In grn
3176 mid 3221 ami hldgs, Nuhiktl, rtr,
liana, etc. Maul; $1. 11 352, p 189

Aug 26, 1911.

Hawaiian Cominerilal K. Sugar Co
to Vicente P Frnncn. D; la land. Puu-nen- e,

Wnllukii, M..11I; $1. B 35.'. p203.
July 1, 1910.

Hawaiian Commercial - Sugar Co to
Philip' Kernnndezi D; al 'land.i ruunene,
Wnllukii,' Maul; il. IB'35.', p207. Doo
U'MlHO. ti a 1 1.1 it
'"Hawaiian ComirlTCBtl WWugnr Co'to
John Q Louie, D; In land,TMUneno,
Wnllukii, Mail; $t. B 1152, p 210. Dec
1 lOlO1" '''l!" 'I" ' f "ll

Hawaiian" CifrtiMerclrtl 'ft uftaf tTo
to Augifstlne-'- ife Agulaf,'D!ln land.
Puunene. Wnllukii Maul; $1. II 352, P
214 Dec-- 1, 1910

HawAllAn'CnmmcrclAI Sugar Ci fo
Manlier'Alri'idO",' 1); tai!ahrtr"'Pmlnene,
Wnlliik'n', Maul! $f. B 'Xlec
1, 1910. " "

Marin R da Costa nnd I1M1 to Ka- -
Ittnul RnllrOnd CoJTH; IrttMn'IIR-lOOO- a

o'np'l.'mnli 1, kul 5228? hldgs. 'etc,
Peepee, Wiilluku.TManl! $489.' B 351, p
162. Aug 25, 1911.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

The undersigned, having been np
pointed executor of the will of Marie
Hliirenhcck ,albo known us Mrs. M,

Starhuck. Into of Honolulu, deceased,
herohy glics notice to all pcrsdna hav
ing clalniH against the estate ot said
Mario Sturenbeck to present the same
to him, at lilb office in said Honolulu
within six months from the publlca
tnn of this notice or, said claims will
lie forever burred I

.r J JAS. L.- - McLRAN.
Executor vt th WIIKot Marie Sturen.

heck.
Honolulu, August 29, 1911.

5017-- f Aug 29; Sept. 5, 12, 19, 26.

IN TJIK CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Plrrt Judicial, Circuit of the Territory
of Hawaii At Chambers. In Divorce.
Christina Martlne, Llhcllunt. s. Igna
tlo Martlno, Lluellee. l.ll.ol for Di-

vorce, Notice. To Ignatlo Martlne, II- -

bollee herein, jou are hereby notified
that the above-entitle- d causo, tliosame
being for a divorce from ou on the
grounds of desertion and
Is now ponding In the nhoventltled
Court and that tha same will ho heard
and determined on Saturday, the 21 si
day of October, 1911, at the hour of 9

o'clock n in of suld day, In tho court-
room of tho Presiding Judgo nt Cham-
bers, or as soon thereafter us counsel
can ho liturd, Dated, Honolulu, till
14th day of August, A. D 1911 (Sgd.)
V. M HARRISON. Clerk, Circuit Court,
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii (Seal ) Clem K. Qulun, attor-
ney for lihcltant.
5005-A- ug. 15, 22, 29; Sept. 5, 12, 19.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shape and cut fast) will

save tlm. and money on any character
of grinding work,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agsnts for Hawaiian Islands

FAOiTIO ENftHfUBIHl
COMPANY. LTD.

OoMultlni, Deilrnini nj 0'itrnoUnE Enrlneen,
HrMfcai, iulMliiw, (jQnertta Itnit

turn, Itnl ltruefurH. iMlUry lji
mi, JUporfi M4 VMlMrH 01 fr
eti, Pbem 1049,

MOVEMENTS. OF

MAIL STEAMERS

nr
VKMIL TO ARRIVE . 1

Tuesday, Sept. 19.

San Francisco Persia, 1. M. S. S.
"Wedrlesday, 8ept, 20. --

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai porta W. 0. Hall, atmr.
Maul an'd Hawaii porta Claudlno,

Ktmr,
Friday, Sept. 22.

Hongkong via' Japan ports-KI- yo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hongkong via Japan pof' China,

P. M. 8. 8.
. Saturday, Sept. 23.

Illlo via way ports Mnuna Kca,
stmr. '

8unday, Sept 24.
Seattlc-D- Ix, 0. S. A. T. .,

Kauai porta Klnnu, stmr.
Maul, Motokal nnd Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Monday, Sept. 25,

Ban Fran.clsco Korea, P. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, 8ept. 26.

Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and
Scattlo Ariionnn, A.-- S. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Ioa,
Btmr.

Wednesday, Sept. 27,
Hawaii via Maul portB Claudlno,

Stmr.
Kauai ports W. Q. Hall, stmr.

Friday, 8ept. 29.
Hongkohg via Japan' ports Man:

churla, P. M. B. 8. ' '
8an; Francisco Sierra, 8.' n

Saturday,, Sept. 30.

Illlo via way, ports Mauna Kca,
stmr. in. ,

Kauai ports Noeau,, stpv.
, , Tuesdjy,4?pU ,34 r , x

San Francisco yilhe;ml,jiv M. ,N.
S. 8.

8an Franclsjo Shlnjo Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Tuesday', Oct. 10.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. 8.
Tuesday, Oct. 17.

Snn Francisco China, P. M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Oct. 18.

an Francisco Lurline. M. N. 8. 8.
Friday, Oct. 20.

Snn Francisco Siorra, O. 3. 8.
Tuesday, Oct. 31.

San Francisco Chiyo- Maru, Jap.
btmr. 1 ,, 1

VESSELS TO OEPARt'

n? u'f'TotMBMry. AiiJ"19. a.

Maul; MolokaKandpLAnai ports
Mlkahala,. stmr,. 5 p. m...
uKaual Iporta Klnau,' utmr., 6 p m.
"I Kiluah imrtl Noeatt.Vst mrV C iw m

Wednesday Sept. 20j "
oakTrag"Tla-apaw'po- rt Persia,

P. M. 8. S, 10 ajm. ,T
5allna,Crmuyla Island ports Alas-kn- n,

A.tH.(8., 8. .

'.11m 1 fTburaday, Sept. 21.-- , ,

1 Newcasllc, N. 3. W. Bele, ofi Iro- -

Ban Pedro,. Pacific; Coast ports
Cro wiiof fc8tlIlo. Br. slmr.
riCauaT poftaVVV. O. "llall, stmr, E

m. , M b .

Friday, Sept. 22.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr., 5 p. in.
Central and South American porta
Klyo Maru, Jal). stmr.
Snn Francisco China, p. M. 8. 8.
Knhulul Lurllno. M. N. 8 8.

Monday, 8ept. 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. 8. 8.
Kuual ports Noeau, stmr,, 5 p, m.

Tuesday, Sept, 26.
Illlo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Kauai ports Kloau, slnir., 5 pm.

sf Maul. Motokal aaaa1 LmhhW ports
tYm. pjrji ,

San Francisco lurllnoi M. N, 8. B

Thursday, Sept, 28. .
..rKnual ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m. a

Friday, Sept, 29. -

"Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa)
stmr., noon.
- Hawaii via Maul portsJ-Claud- lm.

stmr.. C'p. m -
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

8. 8.
Tuesday, Oct. 3.

San Francisco 'Honolulan, M. N.
S. 8.

Wednesday, Oct. 4.

Ban Francisco Sierra, O. 5...S.- - -
Wednesday, Oct. 25.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Friday, Oct. 6.

San Francisco Chiyo Mnru, Jap
stmr.

Wednesday, Oct. 11,
Snn Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.

S. 8.
Tuesday, Oct. 24. ,j

San Frunclsco Lurlino, M. N. S. 8.
Friday, Oct. 27.

S.in Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
stmr. '

r MAIL. I

Malls are duo from tha follnwtni
points as follows:
Ban Frnnelbou Persia. Sept. 10.
Yokohama china, Sept. 22
Vlrlnrla Makura, Ocl. II,
Colunlos euliiliilla, Oct, 1),

Malls will depart for tha followlm
points aa follows!
Yokuhaiiiii I'uihIh, Ht'pl 20,
VMiitiiiilnr 'oulaiulln, Or I, 10
Kmi I'laniliicii-CIiIiii- i, Kopl 23,
liyilnt'y Mukuni, (hi, ,

' aa
riMtc rmir lit) utl mi l he miiii n

lliinululu's liMliii'M HwrM lir In Inn
11 IUM.I1111I niiJir of Hip mii A

HulUuuMliHluIHIi

l $ t , f4. $$$ jM v r$ ,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T. Kaiinl Ico cream and cold drinks;
clears and toilet artlclcn. Unkcr
guuds. I tako orders. 1277 Fort St.

G008-3- m

WIOST HALOON Kino wines and llq-- "
uors. , Call and see us. K. Basakl,
prop. De'rctania and Maunakca 8ts,

458-3-

Kodak films developed nnd printed at
1127'KortSt. This Is tlio only cheap
pluce In town. J. A. Oonsalvcs.

6010-t- f

Kunrlso Dyeing House All kinds of
clothes cleaned' and repaired with
special care. 5008-3-

CI. Dal Ico cream nnd cold drinks. m

Cafe, Fort St., above Dcre-lanl- a.

600-6-

l.lowcrs. Lois to order at Julia Kala-klel- a,

FaUuhl and Nuuanu; Tel. 3176.
60H-6-

Chanir Illug Kcc Shoes, leggings, sad-die- s,

harness, repairing. 148 Beretanla.
' ., 60H-3- m

Wo On Merchant tailor. 1116 Nuuanu
St., aboe Hotel. ' 5020-Z- m

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
ht allllJtlmes, lTackardJ 1

ropes. domptrVnt'-chauffeur- . Nuu-''n- u,

nea,r''6ei,ol(Kila. Phone 3111.
4H-l- y

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles

.Reynolds, , 4540-- tt

S. Karnhnra Auto stund. Phono 2086;
Ueretanla St. C0M-3-

OAMU AUTO STAND.

Stecns-Durye- a nnd Packards for hire
by tho trip, hour, day or week. M. Fi.

Miller, Rcrt Bowers nnd others. Tel- -
T"eph'onj Vlf Cor, 'Dlsh.opd 'King.

' '
,) . .'o011-lr- h' 1..

sitc-- i LIVERY STABLE v,
' ' "

Flrolj-cUs- s livery turnouts' at reason- -
able rates.), Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2S3S.i-- .

BOOKS.

Uccnnd-han- d school books and sup-
plies phcapl'i'tstur' Hdo TExchange,

'1280 Fort St.' '' '" WlG-t- f

BUV and'selu ' " .

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry1 bought,
bold and exchanged. J. Curio, Fort St,

4752-t- f

S. Klnoshltn New and second-han- d

goods bought and sold. 1281 Fort St.
5008-6-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, .general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandlcss

,Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Y. Ayook Oenerul contractor. House
painting and wall puperhanglng. 1151

Hmllh Bt,,.torj Pauahl. 5014-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUKUDO "EMPLOYMENT 'OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, yurdboys. iKIng and
Punchbowl Sts.; Tel. 1885. .

T. I'liJImoto. Klnau Employment Oftlce;
phone, 187V. 4836-t- f

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Paclllc Electric Co. Motor and dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
K iterators of all capacity for sale.
134 S. Ueretanla St.; Tel. 3132.

4899-t- f

NOTICE.

All accounts owing us prior to June
30 nnd not paid lieforo September 15,
will ho placed In the hands of ouri
attorney ror imiiicui.uo action, u. u.
Kerr & Co, Ltd. Alakca St.

6012-t- f

CAFE.

Kentuiky Care. Alakeu St. Best I5o
inenl In city Open day unci night.
T. Oklnn, prop. 6029-l-

SANITARY PLUMBER.

Yen King Keo Plumber and tinsmith,
lliiillh Ut.. bet. Hotel uml I'auuhl.

Thyr PUno Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

161 Miltl OtrMl Phoni 3)11
TIININll (ll)AIIANTIJi:i

TO LET.

house, partly furnished, res-
idence district; one block from car-lin- e.

Address ".. K.", Bulletin of-

fice. G031-- 6t

The property known as the glider
building, corner of Fc-'- t and Queen
a tree ts. .Dimensions 416. The build-i- n

will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

TUB UI.1TB Furnished rooms. Hotel
Kt opposltu Young Cafe.

and refurnished. Under new
management. Trms reasonable. Lo-

cation central. C034-- t(

Nlcely-furnlshc- d room, sultablo for
couplo or one or two gentlemen. Hot
and cold water; walking distance.
296 Vlncytird, nenr Emma.

6026-t- f

No. 73 Beretanla, St. Electric light!
and running water In each .room.
Price reasonable. J. U. Townsend,
proprietor. 4170-- tt

ROOM AND BOARD.

TUB ABOONAUT Rooms $13; with
board, $35. 627 Beretanla St,; Phono
1301. Mrs. J. A. Doyle, proprietor.

4941-t- f

Room and board, private family-- Every
convenience. Two car lines pate
door. 1S42 King SL - 44-t- f

Nicely-furnish- rooms with board.
Apply 1366 King St.

FOR BALE.

Nlco bungalow at Kalmukl. Locution
beautiful; tine homes adjacent. Will
sell cheap for cash or an easy terms.
See Walter H. Bradley, care Kal-
mukl Land Co, Ltd., Box 420.

6016-t- t

The Tranaor envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bujf
letln Publishing Co., tola agontsifor
patentee, i ,i tf

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
5614x218 I2M0; easy term-- . Don-de- ro

A .Lansing, 31 Merchant, St.;
Phone 2553. 4153-t- t

Bargains, In real estate, on e,

plains and hUls. .fPratt." 101 ld

Bldg.n Telephone 1103.
4941-t- f

FurnMied house, five roomi; prlvllra
of renting house. Both reasonable.

, Opposite Normal School. 5028-t- f

Remington typewriter No. 7,-l- tlrst-cla- ss

condition. P. 6. Box 114, Ho-

nolulu. 5012-t- r

Stulil mandolin, with hand-sow- n leath-
er case. Apply at Queen Hotel. Bar-
gain 6033-3- 1

Selected Caravontca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Gear, 1211 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4693-- tt

touring auto. Will sell
ut ii Kucrlllcc. Telephone 2970.

5032-3- 1

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship'
ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

BICYCLES.

"Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy-

cles. For sale by H. Miyamoto. Bi-

cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; new and second band. 182
King St 4948-l- y

8. Komeya Expert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed New and sec
ond-han- d wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 2411.

C02t-3-

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

M. Murnnnka Clothes bought and sold.
214 Beretunla Ht,; Phono 1059.

Gull-C-

The Lion Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning.
repHrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Called for and delivered. Bere
aula, next tu pumping station.

4965-l- y

C. T. Akana Merchant tailor. Fin
suitings. 1039 Nuuanu St.

5013-l-

CHIROPODIST.

DR. IlltlOII Oftlcs, It Alei. Touni
lll.lar. Phone S308. ,

Victor Records

Try suiii'i nf Ilia iisw
".'d " Hi cord, br
fmnoiM urlll , ,

HNMOSTHOM MUSIC CO, LTD,

"v(jrH.ii''t.r'!. .UiMiNim,,, WMklf N M II r II r fwr.
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WANTS
WANTED.

'We lead, others follow," In tho manu-
facture ot carbonated beverages. One
price to all. Frco delivery. Phone
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co., Ltd ,
34A North Beretanla St.; Chas. E.
Frashcr, manager. 4941-- tf

Patronize home Industry. Pure old Ha
waiian gin, made tinder the supervi-
sion of the U. 8. Govt, obtainable
only at tho Occidental Bar, King nnd
Alakca. 4l49-4-

Traveling salesman; ono acquainted
with Island nnd city trade, Salary
nnd enmmhshn. Apply "Salesman,"
Bulletin i oflicc. 6020-t- f

Young mnn or woman for clerical of
llco work with knowledge of stenog-
raphy. Addrcsi "S. 1C", Bulletin
olllcc. C031--

A second-han- d typewriter. State price.
Address "Stenographer," P. O. Box
879. 6010-l-

L08T.

Loulu lint, on Qui en St. Finder plcaso
return to Sanitary Steam Laundry.
Reward. 6024--

Bunch of kcs on silver chain. Return
to Bulletin olllce and receive reward.

5034 Sept. IS SO. 22. 25, 27.

FOUND.

Nccktlo stickpin. Owner can hao
Maine by calling nt the Bulletin of-

fice, proving property nnd pn)lng for
V advertisement 30.12--

MA88AQE.

S. Hashimoto Massage, baths; rheu-
matism, 'bruises, sprains, tired feel-
ing nnd other ailments relieved. 178
Beretunla; Tel. 2637. 50U-6-

1LMmbShh2
JM.TIMDt MARK

Hammer
Crown
Seed's

Dry Plates
We have a complete fresh

stock

" Honolulu
Photo Supply Co., .

."Everything Photographlo"

PICTURES
IH COFIET FEINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FBAMIHO Oa
10S0 Nnatuin Straet

Ruberoid

Roofing
No roofing material hat glvan

such uniform satisfaction at
"Ruberoid."

It is well to specify it in your
contract and thsn tea that the
contractor supplies 't, for there
are inferior kinds at a cheaper
pries which an unscrupulous
contractor will substitute if ha
gets a chares. 8old by

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited

177 8. KINQ STREET

With OAS

TO AVOID

SICKNESS

You must keep the stom- -

ach and liver in an active
condition, the bowels free
.from constipation and tho
blood pure, For this work

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH

BITTERS

has been . used success-
fully for 58 years. Try a
bottle today for

t'oor Appetite I Ijspcnlu
Indigestion I lllllousiirs
.Miliaria" Fctrr A Ague

All Druggists & Dealers

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co,
Ltd.; Chambers Drug' Co, Ltd.; 11116

Drug Co, und ut all wholesale liquor
dealers.

BY AUTHORITY.
i.i

I RESOLUTION NO. 657.

Ri:SOLVKD by the Board of Super-

visors of the City nnd County of Hoi
uoltilu that the sum of Four Thousand......... .-- .' ...- - ltM.vuvuu) Lniiiun u linn mi-- n.imo 11

Chrrrhv ininronrlutpu from the CiL'tieruI

Fund for the following purposes :

For tho Instullutlon of ulorm
drain' through property of M.

P. Robinson, nukul of Muu- -

soleum t 70000;
For construction ot roud at Nu-

uanu nvcnuo 3,300 00

Introduced by
II. U. MURRAY,

Supcrv Isor.
Dated this 5th day of (September,

1911
Appioved this 15th day of Septem-

ber. A. D. 1911. . . ..

JOSEPH J. FKHN,
Muor.

5034 Sept. 18? 19, 20.

SEALED TENDERS.

SKALKD TKNDI5RS will ho received
by tlio Board of "Harbor Commission
ers until 2 p. ,ni. of Wednesday, Sep-

tember 27, 1911, for paving n portion
of the llnckfcld Wharf with cither
OIIIA, BLOCK PAVB&IL'NT or piU-- J

Plans, specifications and blank pro
posal blanks arc on flic In th Offlce of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. .m

I Tho Board of Harbor Cominlsloncrs
reserves tlio right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSrON CAMPBI7LL,
Chulrmnn, Board of Jlarbor Commis-

sioners. 5O27-1- 0t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICER8.

Oahu Country Club.

At tho annual meeting nf tho Oahu
Country Club, he'd on September 14,

1911, tho following wire elected officers
to serve for the ensuing )cur:
J. I). Mclnerny President

Jl(. II., Walker.... First ent

jac'o. C. Potter.. Svionil
J. p. Young Treasurer
W.H. Kendall Secretary
It. It. Reldford Auditor

Directors 11. B Booth, A. Lewis Jr.,
Ji I. Spalding, II. C. Carter.

i V. M. KKNDALL.
5033-3- t Secretary.

1 NOTICE

On nnd after October 2, 1911, and
until further notice, tho Bernlcu P.

, Bishop Museum will bo open to tho
public from 10 n in. to 4 p. m. dully

I except Sundays, vYrdnesduys and the
four yearly hollda) a Decoration Duy,
Independence Day Thanksgiving Day
and Christmas Day. No permits ta
visit tho museum will bo Issued to
passengers on through steamers on
Wednesdays us formerly.

BY ORDUIt OF T1IIJ TRUSTEKS.
September 1. 1911. 5020.2m

FOR- - TOUR QR0CESIEI. Utl
AMERICAN BROKXRAOI 00.

13-1- 8 King Itrtat, bmi Manual h
Phon Mil Daily Daliftrj

2185 'editorial rooms 2250
bitlaeii oMrr. Their are the tele.
phaaa Hauliers of Ihr II 1 1 1 1 n.

Houho is rented tomorrow
If ftdvortiftjed today.
Never fail to huppon ;

It' the Bullet.u oluMMificid way,

Cable News

RUSSIAN JEWS

FLEE IN FEAR

tAssnclatcd Tress Cable.)
KIIJV. Russia, Sept. 18 An effort

was iiuidc l) tho authorities tn con-

ceal the death of Premier Htoljpln.who
filed In thlx city today from' the wounds
Indicted by Dlinltrl llngrnff, the Inujer
whu shot him wlillu attending a local

jthenter with the txnr Inst Thursday
The nttempt to lonccal the dentil of

tho premier was due tu n fenr that
news of hi death would remit In nnti-Jewi-

riots.
Rtvolutlonitts' Pirns.

Prl-n- n Warden r.illiiiof Ii reported to
nave uiscoereci new plans or tlio revo-
lutionists tn currying out their pro-
gram of murder of high Russian s.

Can Defend Each Other.
One hundred nnd ilfty lawyers liavo

lieen nrresled for nlleged connection
with tho nsKiisslnitlon of Htnlypln.

The emperor hat sent expressions of
sympathy and qnirotv to tlio family of
the dead premier.

TIMES AFFAIR LAWYER
HA8 DISAPPEARED

LOS ANOKL139. Cnl , Kept 18. A
warrant for the arrest of John R. Har-
rington, known here ns a HoclalKt, onn
of the lawyers foe the defense of thn
' .
McNniiuiritH, clinrged with complicity
In blowing up the Los Angeles Times,
has I icon Issued on u clinrgo of coiv
tempt.

Harrington was recently cited heforn
the grand Jury, but refused to nnswrr
the questions put to him before that
body by District Attorney John D.

Fredericks.
Since his examination before Ilia

grand Jury Harrington hni disappear-
ed and the depiilr sheriffs under the
direction of Sh( riff W. II Ilninmcl
lutvo been unuldo to locate him.

IRISH RAILWAY EMPLOYES
ARE TO CO OUT ON STRIKE

DUBLIN. Ire., Sipt. 18. Tlio cm- -
plovcs on the thro prlnclp.il railroads
of Ireland hnvo voted to go out on
strlko for higher wages, shorter hours
and 'revised rules.

Troops hnvo already been ordered to
tho railway centers In readiness for
emergencies. Tliev will not only pro
tect properly, but will bo uwl to movo
trains Ih'cuko the strike Is prolonged.

CIVIL SERVICE IS
FAVORED BY TAFT

DLTROIT, Mich, Sept. 18 Presl
dent Tuft, In bis nddresi hern today,
strongly niHocatal the application of
tho 'civil service rules to all Federal
offices.

ENTOMBED MINER8 RESCUED.
LUADVir.I.i:. Colo. Sept. 18. The

three Finn mlnera entombed by n col
hips,! of the Superior Star initio wero
rescued today uftcr sixty hours' Im

rlsonuient. They wero unhurt.

THREE SAID TO

Ocurne H. Carlor, Bon-at-

B. A. Knudpcn nnil ncpresi'nla-tly- n

Charles A. Kico of Kauai,
tu well Informed pH'lcl"i8,

aro RCttinR ready tu Kt into a pull-Ile-

hiuncKH aealn, with n view, It
Is Intimated of becoming dolcRutes
tn tho Republican National conven-
tion to ho held In tho Stales next
Juno.

Tho llireo men It da bald, hnvo been
selected by an eloment which would
flRiiro lurKCly in Itopuhllcun iiqlltlcs
at the ciuuliifr campaign.

IF nSfilCZEMA

I'd wash It nwiiy with that mild,
boothlni; liquid, I). 1). I). Krllovea till
kinds of skin trouble, cieanHlnR awuy
thn Impurities und clearing up tho
complexion as nothliiR else can. $1.00
n bottle.

Yes If I had nny kind of akin
(rouble ID UHK I). II. I).

Ileimoii, Smith & Co , I'ort nnd Hotel
BtrcelK.

SO MANY PASSENGERS
EVEN MATTRESSES SCANT

Homo of thn pusseiificrH whu ar
rived rlunday inurtiliiK In Hie Klnau
nt u prolrsllUR today hernusn I hey
(oulil nut K't iiHiius, or un mill- -

IrehSi'H In sleep oil illirlllR the HiiIKh
toyiiRu from Hie (hirden Ulaiiil. Thn
kick, suld lniiily Klinrlff Win. Wer-lie- r

of lliiliulej, Kliilili, mm nf llio imh- -

ltliKiilN who urrlki'il III lliu KIiiiiii, Is
Hint b and ninny nihes paid U ilul-lui-

isii'li mid liml In sleep mi Hie

llllk, Hill Hllllltl UN lllllSU llll tillllll In
I lie hlnilimu

Tli" KlMuM IuihikIiI HMO III III)' MlK

ii piiHsi'iini'r IMm fur iiiiiii) it ia) i

It ulil III be line in ih iuI II ulKe
IHHllbei' nf III" 'iiH'HMi'r HUllil Hul

fin iiiminHMi Hlir 11"') huim ilmiiwi
pUUIIUHS

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fnils to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MLD1C1NE CO., St. Louis, 0 6. A.

Here's a Tip
Buy your school booki and supplies

from

A. B. ARLEIOH & CO., LTD.
Hotel Street Near Union

r nPNFRAL nFFir.F rtation.
ERV and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
writ to us and we will Fill yournt.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
til FORT STREET

jj

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort 8trtt Near Baratanl

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

A. N. SANFORD

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY"

QUARTER SIZES

Regjil Shoe Store
Phina 3128

BANZAI SHOE 8TO"E

SHOES
Baratanla Stmt, Naar Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

pSfHrAT BENJAMIN COMrOUND

Cure
HERBALO

Constipation. i1Makes
Blood.

Now, Kith

Stomach and Liver
Rcfusilar.
CL'rstksKldn)s.

.o More Mimic flushes.
San Francisco, Aur. 2!). llecatmo of

tho wreck of tho steamer Santa Itosu,
uhlrh broke up on I'ort ArRtillo, July
7, all hIiirIu Hash IIrIiIh on thu I'lielflu
coast lire to bu cluiliReil to double
IhishllRhts. This, It Is bellced, will
obviate Uio possibility of errors such
us thu iiilsliikiiiR of ii liRhtliuusu Hash
for n inllrond headllRht, iib It was
testified was done by thu Santa Itoaa's
wlicclBinun.

Blank books of all sorts, IcdKcrs, '
etc., manufactured by thn Uullotln
Puhllshlnc Company

1
BBBBBBBBBBBBsP
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ABE MARTIN

No matter where you want t' go In
th country you alius have t keep on
4.11 vmi rnmi I' a rf.AnlhA,fB. Thftp
hslnt no harm In dancin' if you keep on
dancin.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 345 1"

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

Kam Chong Co.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

FINE LINE OF DRY Q00DI

WAN YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ew Fiihmatket

Wing CKong Co.
i nJIU IT. MXAX BITItX

Dtsltn In Famitnre, Mattreitei,-tc- ,

etc. All kinds of KOA sad Mil-HO- N

FURNITURE made to order. .

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality 0m

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

MC CANDLE88 BIDO.
P. 0. Box 861 Telephone 17S1

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL G00DI

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu. near Kin; Strata

PHONB 1020
111 Hi

Fue Lint of '

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Start

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kinc sad Huoanu Street

Crepe Goods '

COTTON CREPE SHIRTS'KIMONOB
AND PAJAMAS '

H.MIYAKE,
1243 FORT 6T ABOVE BERETANIA

BULLETIN ADS PAY'

Tips
On Buying and

Selling Real Ettate
Tired of town? Wot not fet to tka

country with Its health '.no freedom. Or
bare yesri ot toil on the farm placed
you tn poiltlon to retire and eajoy
lome of the thlofe that the food crow-
ing rears have to hind out In the attire
city? ToBuTorSellRtalKaUttthet
is aothlof like our little Want Ade.
They go everywhere. And you always
get the money-makin- g pick of every-
thing quietly and without any fun or
ruMTclty. riut a habit by itartlst
now to

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ads.

i
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HOTEL POTTER
MILO M. POTTEK, Mgr.

Operated on the American Plan only. Each room has outsldo exposure. Hales
Hiked arc less (Service, Culslno and Surroundings considered) than can ba

found In any any hotel In America. Dagaaoo may ba direct to

Held Potter from anywhere In the Untlod 8tates or Canada. Wlro ahead for
reservations, at our expense. For rales, pamphlets and full particulars

Hold Poller, address! OTTO OEnTZ, P. O. Box , Honolulu.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Sttcct, above Union Square

European Plan $1.S0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of tln-atr- e and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferrin); to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawcts"ADC code.
J.1I. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMES WOODS

llio lir.intlful park
FAC1XH heart ol the city,

nlilch Is tlir theatre of

the piiaclpal crrnts ol
the fcsthnls ol Sua
Frnuclsrii, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex
presses most pleasantly the
eunifortuhte spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.
The rojnltj nnd nobility

the Old World uud .the Ear
East nnd the men of high
sehletrnirnt In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan utmosphrre of ni
InstlUtlon Tthleh represents
(he hospltnllty nnd Individual
lly of Sun Frnnclsen to the
truteler.

The building, vrbleh marks
the farthest advance ol science
In service, has now the largest
rapacity of an hotel strnetare
la the West,- - and upon eomple
Hon ol the 1'ost street annex
nlll bo the largest carnvansrri
In tho world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS UN
.'SUAL, THE 1'KICES AKE
NOT.

European Flan from $2.00 Up

The
Colonial

A family hotel where Tour-Ist- H

ilnd comfort to u

tl dcpr.fo that cheers. A place,
of rrat fur tho brain- -

nrkcr.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., abovo Vineyard

Haleiwa
FORREST AND COMFORT

THC RATES ARE LOW AND
TRAINS GO TO THE DOOR

WAIK1KI INN

Rooms and Board

(FINE B.A.T H I N Q

W. C. Bergln, Prop.

Watch

Repairing
is a science and only on that

bills do wo oiler tu repair your

watch, of whatever urads it

liny lie,

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HTCi, BTfiEr.T

' i " """'
AU8 I'AY- -

SANTA BARBARA, Cat.

checked

famous

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

San Francisco

A UIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Hitom with IlAth nnd
Hoard from tt.OO a Day

European Plan ltoom with llath from
$2.00 a Day

Special Monthly Rates
A high-cla- Family nnd Tourist Hotel.

Half hlock from Columbia Theater,
nnd on tho eilffo of tho Hetall Shop- -

pins District. Kvcry room with Prt
vats . Hath, Poiltlvcly Fireproof.

W. E. Zander, Manager
Itexcrvatlons nmdo through

RAVEN & JACODSON
174 King Street Honolulu

von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaden in

the Automobile Builnese

Agents for such well-know- n earn
is l'ackard. Pope-Hartfo- Stavena- -

Duryca, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
tluick, Overland, Dakar Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

Automobiles

8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant 8tr..l

For th. BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up

2999
For

OLD3MODILE, No. 403; RENAULT,
No. 404) I.ANOAUI.ET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
Al.b WE ASIC 13 A TltlAIi

Honolulu vulcanizing works
Phone 1823 Kaplolani Building

ill.. . nnFRT.n.i itp TANK on
your Automobil. and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

For '

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's
aeaSMaaMBaMSHBMMBVSBVSBMSHsBMMBBlBWM

Folding Chairs and
Tables
FOR RENT

j! ilopp & Co.. Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO,

Klnu Street, opposite Younu Hotel
I1, (), Ihu 110 l'limm SOBI

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

OUOT W0I1K UOWE8T (MtlOBS

(', 0, Him W t . i f'lion 3045

MM MERRY

Musk', Miming unil feasting nmdo ilia
'dividend dinner" kIvcii hy tho Com
ncrclul Club hint nltfht u very Jolly

and successful iiTuir, nerving as n fit
ting welcome to the new president,
Fred I.. Wiildron, tin well, as giving Ml

tho memberis n cluincu to Indulge
themselves In tho spirit of good-f-

IowkIiIp nnd rcclvy.
The feuturo wjx the npiiearniico of

"The Hteiuii l'low" u paper published
of, hy nnd for clu'i incmliprs and iI

principally of their bright nay-lu-

It wiih Itx Initial appearance nnd
made u great lilt.

Interspersed with tho regular pro-

gram were womo splendid vautlovllle
numbers, llrown & ltnblnson, the
singing pair nt the llljoii. cut xhort
their performance nt tho playhouse to
lurry over to tho Commercial Club nnd

give the business men u chance 16

hear them. The Knal quintet nnd glco
club vow In evhli'iice. Tho iirogrnm
was as follows:
Overture Knal Quintet Club
Holy Cliirenco Waterman
Duet Mcrsrs. lirown and lloblnson
Huh James Femvlck
Violin Solo Win. A. I.ovo
Selection Knal Quartet
Holo Carl K. llnsicr
Specialties iltiidolph Mueller
Solo. . Iteynold McQrcw
Musical lteeltiitlon Krnost Knal
Hong,.. I JaineH D. Dougherty
Flnule Unrdcn 'jf Hoses

Kaal Cilco Cluh
Carlos Caceres and A. U.lngnlls.

DECIDE ON THE

WHARF RULES

Talking over tho matter of wharf
regulations yesterday tho Hurhor
Coiumlsslouci'H and tho Oalui Rail
road iieoplo came to an ugrcciucnt
nnd us n comicnucnco tho rnllroail
wharvcH will ho operated along tho
Banio lines us tho government
wharves. The tlnal regulations will
In all probability bo adopted nt tho
meeting of the commission tomorrow
afternoon.

Tho only chnngo suggested by tho
railroad ppoplo ns to tho regulations
already drawn up wns tho mutter of
timo allowed for foreign freight In
tended for transshipment, it being al-

lowed to remain on tho wharves ten
days Instead of forty-eig- hours for
cargo under -- joo tons.

In rami of domestic cargoes of over
4U0O tons tho ten days will also bo
allowed for transhipment, whllu six
days as tho rnlo already reads will
bo nllowcd for Honolulu proper.

Fred a Smith and Q. P. Dcnlsoh
represented tho railroad people.

a
I'lenldent Tuft will decide whether

iiiitloiml bankers ean ba permitted to
own Interest In other banking Institu
tions under the national bunk act.

'm
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I A Last
That

i "Luts
I

k 3??V

Every scisod
our "Whirl,
wind" last
trows in pop.
uiarity. It fits.
It's stylish.

It's easy. The shape stays.

Note this gun-met- al foxed
bluchcr.

A business-lik- e model for
the young nan.
Conservative.,.
Dressy.
"With tho. popular high hed
and toe.

And all thoiCrossett'Oom
fort-kink- s.

CROSSETT
SHOE

"AfT, &K1 K.A ,&?
10I MAIK ,

14 to W ivcrjwktr.
LawltA, CroMeltJnc.MafeaSt' .

NMlhAU.,t,MM.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co,

GRAND JURY, ,

MAKES REPORT

IlecoinnicndlnR innthtued vigilance on
I ho' part of tha government olllelals to
trevciit the Importation and sulo of
opium, iib' the evidence before It' has
disclosed tho fact thnt many of tho
Chinese residents lijivo, become addict-
ed to. tho uso of the drug and thnt
avaricious persons, both of their na
tionality1 mid of other races, have taken
advantage of tho craving to extort
from tho .tixcrtt of It enormous' prlccx,
the Federal griiiul Jury brought In U

llniil report yesterday afternoon, to-

gether with fifty-fo- moro Indict-

ments besides the thirty-si- x ulrcaily
returned. .

All but one of the twenty-seve- n In
dictments returneJ In n former report
of the Jury were placet! on the open
lllc, yesterday afternoon. ,

Antoua It. KrcPns lilcadcd guyty to
bigamy nnd comes up for sentence to
day.

(leorge Dnvls, otherwlso known as
Phoney," bad twelve Indictments

against hhn, six for smuggling and six
for receiving stolon gin from the Her
man hlp Iscnbcrc

Tiicro.wcre eight imiictincnis ngninsi
Carl Smith, being equally divided be
tween dpliitn smuggling nnd stealing
gin from the Isenberg.

Four Indictments were jilaeed on rcc
ord against Charles Mitchell, two bo
lug for smuggling and two for receiv
ing stolen gin. All of the glu cases
Wero nllowcd a Week for (ilea.

Daniel I. Nichols was Indicted for as
saulting Albert Dunlnp nt Fort Shutter
with u knife. The case was continued
Until Wednesday for counsel and pleu.

Fong lllng's motion for n bill of par-

ticulars under a former Indictment for
opium smuggling was taken under

CASGARETS CLEANSE

LIVER ANU BOWELS

No nilloiisnrss,, lleiidaebe, Sick, Sour
Stomach, IndlKcsliaii, (oulcd,

Tongue ; or I'oiistltiullon.

Furred Tonguo, Had Taste, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Skin and Mlscrablo Head-neh-

como from n torpid liver and
clogficd Dowels, which causa your
stomach to become tilled with until
Rested food, which sours and 'cr

monts like garbage In n swill barrel.
Tliut s tho first stcn to untold misery

Indigestion, 'foul gases, bad breath,
yellow skin, mental rears, everything
that is horrlblo und nnuseatlng. A
discard tonight will givo you a thor-
ough cleansing, Instdo and straighten
you nut hy morning. Thoy work while
you hIccii a box from your
druggist will keep you, feeling good
for months. Millions of men and wo-

men tnko n Csscnrct now and then, to
keep tholr stomach,, liver and bowels
icgulatcd, mid riovor know a nilsor-nbl- o

moment. Don't forgot tho chil-
dren their llt(le Insldcs need a guud,
gcntlu cleansing, too.

REPlffiR
LICENSES UP

Tho supremo court dealt with u
number of cases yesterday und clean
ed llio calendar up 'somewhat. In
tcrcsl centered around what Is known
ns tho merchants' licenses case. Tills
Is whero tho attornoy general's de-

partment is acting lor' tho treasurer,
who refused to pay $18,000 to As-

signee (1. ft. Smithies out of tho s:o,- -

000 appropriated by tho' legislature
for tho lopayment of tho merchan-
dise license foes collected under tho
luws of 1S97.

Most of tho tioublo- arises out of
tho fact Hint Jho total umoiuil of tho
claims amounts to $53,000 und tho
treasurer could not seo how ha could
pay nil this out of tho prosont appro-
priation. Ho accordingly hold up tho
first request and tho mutter Is now
left up to tho supremo court to de-

cide us to what shall ho douo, There
lias been no provision for jiro rntu
division und this' Is practically tho
question that tho court will ho asked
to decide Attornoy A. U Ci Atkin
son and A. A. Wlldor appeared for tho
claimant. Tho case wits submitted

ll.l.M) t'ONl'KHT.

Knr tho regular Thomas Kqiiuro
concert this evening, tho program of
tho Hawaiian bund will ho:
March Kl Cupllun Hmisn
Overturn King's. I.luutommt ,, 1'ltelt
March Hompor Vldclls ,Kniisn
Selection Tho Valkyries ,,,, Wunnor
Vocal Hawaiian HongH.nr. hy Ilcrger
Hiilecllon Niihiicro ., Verdi
WiilU Thu I'lnk Unto (.'mill
March Manhattan lleuch Hoiua

inn nuir npiiugiiMi. iiuuuui
SSSI
Dii:i.

Ni:V!.NN- - Al llllo. n.
lull, Mih, I' Nhwiiiiiiiii, ilmmliii'i'
ut Mr iiml Mis. Minimi, immhm'
ol imoiin,

-- .

H CANTAB hf--M
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PHONE

A most
comfortable
and stylish

'ARROW
COLLAR
15c 2 for 25c.

Cluell, Pesbody ft Co., Mekea

ARROW CUFFS, c. Tslr

6
Varieties

Of- -

Bread BAked Daily
, You can hava your order ohanued

dally and' ba' supplied with any af
these yari.tle.; from

Love's Bakery
1431 1134 NUUANU 8T.

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

Pau Ka Hana
MOVEB THE EARTH

; iBT
Chas. R. Frazier

.Company ..
fOUl AOTUimil

Phone 1371 128 King gt.

NEW DRUG STORE

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Novelties

BODA WATKn'FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO. ,

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

Coma and learn how your QAS BILL
can be REDUCED ONE-HAL- F by use
of portable' oven.

Demonstrations dally of OVEN and
n.w VACUUM WASHER.

HAWAIIAN DOME8TIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Levy and Co, King 8treet

CURIOS

8CHOOL HATS'

Rough Mexicans
Just the .Thing '

HAWAII A 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building
And All Tost Card t

Deuleru

TWO MONTHS BEFORE
ACTUAL WORK STARTS

'Owing to tho fact tbul K. A. Mott- -
Smlth when ho wns prenldcnt of tho
Donrd of Health did most of tho work
In connection with tho big rcchiinii
Hon HCliomo nnd that ha wan busy
with other innttot'H nt tho timo, Pres
ident of the Hoard of Health Dr. J. a.
II. l'rut BtaleH that It will ho two
months before nny actual work can
be sturtod.

Thcro la only half the money avail- -
nhlo at the prcHont time und thcro In
u tcdiauti roumlnbout procons of law
to bn gnnu through before anything
further can bn done in the matter.
Tho ownor must llrt of nil ho noil- -

fled .und If ho agrees then ko much
trouble In saved, If ho iIoch not
then the (Superintendent of Public
Works Is roinmunlcuted with nnd he
In turn opens negotiations with tiu
landowner, It thorq 1h Mill nothing
doing then he gcta to work und III m

(n tliu laud, iiriiirwiinU selling It to
iy' for tlm wink.

'i'lin Hoard Is it lllllii iiiulechh'il at
Ihn prevcnl tiinn an In whether In go
uliead nnd llll In nun dlHlrlrt or In do
Ihu wnrsl plnecH llii'oiighonl tho liiwn,
III'. I'nilt iiIho pulnls out that therp
Iri plalily of tilling In bo ilium on llio
nlliiir islnmlH iiml t lui t lliolr ilniimiulH
linml he I alley Inln inuHlilci'iilloh lie.
rori) nny llnalliy U ieniini,

IliTTIvi

MOriVrlMI'I'll-l- li llniiiiliilii, Mi'iilriii.
W t, I V 1, .i Mi, mill mid, MiliMst

n M M N m 1 1 D 1 1 II r rwr, A. f !ullHiti(li, it ilyUHblni''

A LOIN OF GtiOD PORK

ItOASTKD WITH VOTATOKS UNDHIl THE .MEAT, AD
sfmVMD with Ai'i'Mi saucm And cu i mom is mkat
FOlt TIIK HODS. IF OIJ ritUl'KH MUTTON, wk iiavk it
ITIOM AUSTItAI.IA AND .HAWAII. (IKNUINB t.AMIl, AS

WELL

i

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON 4 LOUIS, Proprietor.

Steamer Day
4 '

r
We eav. you from baggage worries by giving you perfect

servile. Your baggag. gate there on lima ivlion w. handle It.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
King near

P IONE 1875

More Effective than Turkish or Baths

Electric Light Bath, followed a
Massage

Dr. SCJllMtMANN, Oslconiillili. riiynl- -

t'imi (I'roprliMur)
'Dr.lllAII. I.ITCAH, ChlnipriK'liir

W. I.KHTElt, . . . KlTrl Miiwwlir
M. KAYA, I.n.1lc'Atl.'ii.1.intHM.t

MnHMeiiMi

TELEPHONE 3445

Street, Alakea

jW
Russian

by

SCHURMANN INSTITUTE QF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

ITS Ar. lltitun
rilONR I7SJ

If It's Paint
MO TOO WAHT A Q0OD JOB, fZ MX TOM UaU

'"' h Sharp' SignS '

fHONE ,1B7

ncrctimlii rnr, HI.

AM IEEH EVIEY
M7 KAAHUMANU

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms.

Ladies' TUP FllDIUFIT Sachs Bid
Frnrks I IIC rUKltiril Beretania

tgeyi Jl "your specifications
Aal-U-

i to me for contract
work. You'll save money.

Contractor

WHERI

P. M. POND, Z8M

Crystal White

SOAP
Has no equal in the laundry

Ask your grocer for it

1

0

i
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